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Brady Faces Best Railroad Proposition S h e  Has Ever Had from Any Source

The Point 
of View

Some people, we fear, look u]x>n a bank as 
a place where a few “ rich old codgers" keep 
their money.

Others may think that only large accounts 
are wanted and that this bank would not care 
for their business.

If your point of view has been anythin# like 
this we want you to correct it right now.

We want to show you that THIS HANK 
want* YOUR business and also how an account 
here will be of great practical benefit to you.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

The
B r a d y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  

o f  B r a d y

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
F. M. Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery, Cashier.

F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan, Vice Pres.
Clarence Snyder, Ass’t Cashier.

T. J. Wood. E. E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

We want your hardware trade. 
We can make the price interest 
you. Broad Mercantile Co.

—Just received—100 boxes of 
window glass. We can beat any
body’s prices. Jones Drug Co.

PARKER
LUCKYCURVE

FOUNTAIN PENS
Noth I UK m ore appropriate for  

Christm as irlvlnK Because o f  
their beauty and usefulness they 

w ill he treasured for  a  Itfe-tlm e 
A nd the Parker Is the clean ly, effi

c ient founta in  pen because It has the 
cu rre d  Ink-feed, the I .u c k ; C uree which 
p re se n ts  leaking when in you rp ock et.

F o r  fa ther, m other, brother, sister, 
fr ien d  or sw eetheart the Parker Is the 
splendid  gift.

W e h a re  a com plete assortment
tandard .Self-flll. 

s fe ly  ln m an ya itractlT e _

JR
from  fl .s o  up

■  lo g . s a fe ty  It_________________
designs. B eautifu l g ift  bo*

fre e  with

F O R
XMAS

Jones Drug Go., Inc.
C. A. TRIGG, Mgr. 

"Where the People Trade.”

An E xcitin g  Chase.
Sheriff Sansom, Deputy Silas 

Mayo and Mr, Carey in the lat 
tor's car had rather an exciting 
chase Sunday after a young man 
by the name of Charles Thacker, 
who is wanted by the authorties 
of Eastland county on a serious 
charge. The officers located 
their man about fifteen miles 
front Brady on the San Saba 
road and went out and arrested 
him. On their return trip, in 
slowing up their car at a sharp 
turn in the road, the prisoner 
leaped out and made a run for 
the brush, with Deputy Mayo in 
hot pursuit. After chasing the 
man three or four hundred yards 
and firing at him a couple of 
times lie was recaptured and 
was brought to Brady.

Sheriff Sansom took him to 
Brownwood Sunday night and 
Monday turned him over to the 
authorities f r o m  Eastland 
county.

Business Change.
W. E. Pollock Monday bought 

the interest of J. W. West in the 
Majestic Theater, a moving pic- 

i ture and vaudeville show on the 
north side of the square. Mr. 
Pollock will continue the busi
ness at the same place and will 
keep the attractions up to the 

i usual high standard of this popu- 
lor place of amusement.

Q uick S ervice  C a r.)
Parties desiring quick auto- 

I mobile service will find my car 
j ready at all times. Phone Queen 
j Hotel or you can find car on the 
business streets. Special atten- 

| tion given theatre or dance 
! parties. Will call for |>assen- 
I gers anywhere in the c i t y .  
Rates reasonable.

J e&s Mkrwin.

E. E. Polk the iwpular north 
side barber, has the past week 
installed new fixtures, which 
adds considerably to the attrac- 

i tiveness of his place.

POSTOFFICE WILL MOVE
S . A . Conley the S uccessful B id d e r As 

Uncle S a m 's  L a n d lo rd  for 
Next Te n  Y e a rs .

A letter was received by Post
master David Doole, Jr., Tues
day from the postofflee depart
ment at Washington, in which he 
was informed that S. A. Conley, 
of the Conley Mercantile Co., 
was the successful bidder for the 
local office.

There were four or five bid
ders for the office, with pro
posals ranging from several hun
dred dollars j>er year toone of ab
solutely free rental. Mr. Conley’s 
bid was £l.txt per year, with free 
water and lights for a period of 
ten years. In his proposal he 
also agrees to install new furni
ture which will cost not less 
than $2500. One bid is under- 
stixid to have been for absolute
ly free rent, but the government 
it is said, does not consider this 
kind of a hid.

The new location comprises 
one third of the building now 
occupied hy Conley Mercantile 
Co., and will lie 25x90 feet, on the 
east side of the store. Mr. Con
ley’s contract calls for 1500 feet 
of floor space, but the amount 
will be at least 2250, which, it is 
thought, will give plenty of room 
in which to handle the work.

The new quarters are to be 
ready for occupancy by March 
1st, but Mr. Conley states that 
he thinks everything will be in 
readiness by the middle of the 
coming month.

Quite a gixxl deal of friendly 
rivalry existed between the busi
ness men of that part of the 
town where the office is now 
located and those of the new 
location, and the successful ones 
are in high glee over their vic
tory. M r. Conley is to Ik* con
gratulated on the liberality of 
his bid and the keen business 
foresight prompting the same. 
Tin- general public will be glad 
to learn of the very substantial 
improvements the office will re
ceive in its new location, and the 
further fact that the Brady of 
fice will undoubtly be raised to 
the second class soon assures us 
of ixistal service commensurate 
with the city’s needs.

J

^GENTLEMANS
S H O E

S o m e  f o r c e  or  
influence will con
v e y  to you the 
intrinsic goodness 
o f  N e t t l e t o n  
Sho e s .

It wi l l  cause  
you to buy your 
first pair. After 
that you will wear 
no others.

W hy not begin

NOW
when our stock is 
full of the season’s 
newest models?

SOLD OUT
W E have sold out our entire stock of winter 

goods and reordered again. We do not 
have to offer 20 to 50 per cent off to close out our 
winter goods. We buy merchandise that the peo
ple want and put prices on every article that move 
the goods.

Our spring goods are being put in stock, and 
our buyer will go to the Eastern markets in about 
ten days and will buy the most

Up-to-date
Merchandise

to be found in New York, Cincinnati. Cleveland, 
Chicago and St. Louis.

Ladies’ iRe -sdy - to -  Wear
Will be our specialty a> we go on record as the La
dies Furnishers of Brad)'. We will carry everything 
from n hair pin to an elaborate gown or tailored suit.

We have seven regular clerks and if you doubt our 
being busy just stop in at the Grand leader and 
watch while you wait.

We have our Nettleton low cut shoes for spring, 
and boys they are things of beauty and will be a joy 
forever if you only wear a pair. Gome to the shoe 
house for style, quality, comfort, durability and a 
lierfect fit.

V .

TIPTON & STRIEGLER

MR. JONAH IS SILENT

L e e 's  B irth d a y.
Commemorating the birthday 

of Gen. Robert E. Lee the follow
ing program was prepared and 
rendered at the Odd Fellows 
Hall yesterday. The local Chap
ter Daughters of the Confed
eracy were in charge of the 
affair;

Invocation—Chaplin Cajjerton.
Song—“ Southern Girl”  by U. 

D. C.
International Solo—Miss Win

nie Simpson.
Reading—Mrs. L. Wood.
Vocal Solo—M i s s Fannie 

Jones.
Presentation Address of Gen. 

Lee’s portrait to Brady Public 
School—Tlios. Bell.

Presentation Address of Pic
ture—Mrs. A.G. Walker.

Address of Acceptance of Por
trait—Supt. M. L. Stallings.

Instrumental Solo—Miss Clara 
Marsden.

Dr. Charles K. Garring, an 
osteopathic physician and sur
geon, late of Atoko, Ok., has 
located in Brady and was a pleas
ant caller at The Standard office 
Tuesday.

We want your hardware trade. 
We can make the price interest 
you. Broad Mercantile Co.

Chief Engin ee r of F ris co  Inspects S u r
veys that W e re  Made fo r the 

B rad y Extension.

F. G. Jonah, chief engineer of 
the Frisco lines, with headquart
ers at St. Louis, stopped off in 
Fort Worth Saturday after a 
trip over the routes surveyed for 
the Frisco’s extension from 
Brady to Menardville.

Mr. Jonah said that two routes 
had been surveyed and that his 
trip to Brady had been for the 
purpose of going over these 
routes to obtain data for presen
tation to Vice President Gray at 
St. Louis, who would select the 
best route. Mr. Jonah left for 
St. Louis last night and it is ex
pected that the route will be se
lected within a short time.

Contractors are already at 
work on the first seventeen and 
a-half miles of the extension out 
of Brady and are making favor
able progress on the grade and 
the bridges, reported Mr. Jonah.

“ I had heard a goixi deal about 
the Brady country but I was not 
prepared to find such a splen 
did, rich country as there is ull 
the way from Brady to Menard- 
ville,”  he said. “ It can't tie beat 
in Texas.”  *

In a store window at Menard- 
ville Mr. Jonah said he saw a 
head of cabbage weighing six
teen pounds, and beets as large 
as a man’s head, all grown near 
Menardville, without irrigation.

Menardville. he said, is in the

valley of the San Saba river and 
in many places the farmers have 
cut ditches through the banks of 
the river and have laid out ex
tensive irrigation s y s t e m s. 
Much irrigated land is worth 
$100 an acre.

“ Menardville with the splen
did agricultural country around 
it, has the basis of prosperity 
and growth, and I believe there 
will be great development in that 
section when the railroad is ex
tended.” Mr. Jonah would not 
intimate his recommendations 
for the route of the extension. 
Fort Worth Record.

N otice to Taxp aye rs.
After January 31st there is a 

ten per cent penalty on all un 
l>aid city taxes. I will maintain 
my office at the store of A. B. 
Reagan & Co., until January 15, 
after that date can be found at 
Rainbolt A Plummer’s. P o l l  
taxes MUST be i>aid before Feb
ruary 1st. Better pay now and 
avoid the rush.

Paul S hkkidan,
City Tax Collector.

-—No glass order too large for 
us to handle. Jones Drug Co.

| Announcement!
\

I
m  Southwest Corner Public Sq.

BRADY, TE X A S. O C W C ier.

S a n a

I WISH to announce to Vne general 
■ public that I have bought the stock 
of Ward & Boyd. co£iSjS{ing of high- 
class Watches. Clocks and Jewelry of 
all kinds, and now in a better po
sition tharvt^er before to serve your 
wants i/.i this line.

1 will also do a general watch, clock 
and jewelry repair business and guar
antee all my work.

A  call from anyone in need of any
thing in my line will be highly appre
ciated.

J. V . Searcy,

it

/
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ix L  a ; i i  *t  a ie  oyersiocKed on Pianos snd in order i t  r » » c »  the stock #e hare decided to
:e S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  FOP. T H E  N E X T  15 days. D arin? iis e  15 d i « s  wa erpect to sell J
i -g i s i e  Is s ir u ii ia iU  i t  prices Q atar Before ottered in Brady, Th e  high c h i i c t e r  ot a i r  •
•areats is n s .l -k s c  »n . and in this sete «*e are not offering cheap, s h o p -u r n  o r  e e co ad - j

. !a i  line of ina k i w i s  B A L D W IN  M A K E S , fresh from the la c 'o ry  and s trictly  h i g H r a l i  
• c  u s : ;  io o d s  in our I.j u j 8 and cao s 'o w  yoa better than » e  can 'e ll you. and r i  

to j i 'I  i  Is ; cs sho>- yen our t e ? u ii4ul stock and sfce p 'ic a a i values. A s to p rie s ,
a s -n e y  I* yea ere tt in  iin g  of h a p tig  a p ano come and sse as. 6 e ‘ n n y ia d y ’s
i n  e .- s: i ? i r s o r e  yoa e o n e y  nn any kind a* a d e a l.

FREE MUSIC.
9 J R I N 8  k i s  3 * o  »z v t l l  ?;-2 a nay absolutely free 5 0 9  copies sheet m usic and songs, alee a valuable 

■ la« Sii’ itle d , - S t - i g s  a i the S t.-n y  South, ’ contain ing lltirio on popu; a r Southern son^s,
Th is  is not a fake piano advertisem ent. You k ne e us. V s  are 3 r :d f  c itize n s  w i l l ; ,  a reputation to

ii'f lfa ta . and you Unoar c u r pas. re c o rd . You k n o t  also the k ig l* g ru 4 e  o! goods v s  s o li, and vrbei >ve say
.o s r ia l  S a le .”  it na ir> s som ething. C o ib j  ia and see ju s l v iia t  i '  does mean.

Th e  iro n -c la d  g tu ro n le e  of >he B aM ffiii Company stands behind every instrum ent n this s a le . Every
:  1 1 every piano is m an ulaciured  by the Baldwin Company and bears the ir guarantee In de ta il.

* wnr

sU ^  «L ts Jaii and Continues 15 Days
s r .o tk ^ n n  t ; - p k
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S y n d ic a t e  B u i l d i n g .

1
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URLAND m n

Third door east of Anderson & Moffatt.

wl.% »saa Wa ►! » & v n zm»3 Ta  u z Va +Z Fit! »AU ;« k

Le '$  G l e n  i p . as tin- fruits o f  our initial orta b a d e ria, and so, in <
the fart

and | »  rseve ranee to keep ubroaat tile VInrious nit inN of ]
Itecogni that it is |the times 0f pn gressivi> lun*di- ill he;tilth, lack of sanit;

the duty the city lealtli a c  I Cine which hi h s  adopted ; »*ev•*nt ures is the sourc-'i* in t
parturient to t a k a  the iilitiativre in ative medic ine as a camiKiign ity ol instances.
matters i> ninirur to sanit;it ion slogan instei ib of curative in order not to <
in order 1to protect 01.11 ra|ridly Witi. yum 1 co-operation in the tiu-se• who think that «
growing 1■it> from •* >••ourgt1, us residenci s<-ctii’n of our c ity a n d supply sliouM Is- condl
that o f  t.v hoid fe\or wi th tin 1 ad- the en force Mu*nt of ( ity’ health | comn in for ment ion as
vent of spr > iifr: aliio. that with • ordinances in the business HOC* and cliscase conviL»yor,
present in
neoeasary 
p»thy and 
er&tien in
complish results, 
along these lines 
amiss

axis ami means it is 
uruuM1 public syin 
lain individualcoup 
asures that will uc- 

few words 
will not be 

h* beginning of the 
new year, provided you have an 
interest in human welfare and 
are not aligned with the inter
ests of Brady's arch enemy, the 
common house fly “ musco do- 
mestica.”  I shall not question 
your intelligence by telling you 
what personal cleanliness mearts. 
rather have you determine at 
some leisure momenta your at
titude toward your fellow man in 
considering the subject of public 
hygiene and whether or no you 
tolerate conditions that are a 
menace to the health, to say 
nothing of community pride. No 
doubt your senses have suffered 
shock, individually or collective
ly, as a matter of daily experi- 
enee. However, your silence is 
commendable, inasmuch as the 
citizens of Brady wish to avoid 
publicity, lienee 1 refrain from 
detail, wishing simply to arouse 
the community into thinking and 
acting in unison with the health 
department for a cleaner Brady, 
whose bill of health at the expira
tion of this year shall show the 
minimum number of cases of ty- 

id fever and other cniiimtini- 
diseases. Mention of this 

aed dim made because
,r experience inakes'V^ou more 

.miliar with it, and since s e d a 
tion, properly established, is 
only known remedy in this dis
ease, as in many, others, your en
ergies and the city ’s must adopt 
the course of preventative med
icine.

It is true that almost insur
mountable difficulties present 
themselves, considering the lay 
of the land, which makes a prop
erly constructed sewerage sys
tem at this early date in the city’s 
rapid growth an impossibility be 
cause of the enormous expense 
attached thereto, lienee undivid
ed effort, properly directed, for 
the disjKisition of garbage and 
sewage, together with the dry 
scavenger system, is onr next 
best working plan. In this way 
surprising results can be aceom 
plished and, with Brady's con
tinued rapid increase of popula
tion, the ide-d system is in sight

tion there remainsonly to beautify
our city a tusk willingly accept 
ed by the Women 

and right her* 
stated that it w en

producing 
ary uieas 
he major

disappoint 
our water 
‘tuned and i 
a typhoid 
will state 

that, while recognized in some

BRIDGE BONOS GARRY .lames Cuban, of MenardviUe, 
was here Tuesday on his return 
from attending the National Uve 
StiK k Convention at Denver. 

B ind s  lo r  Tnres B rid ge s  in the County Mr. Caiian is president of the
Texas State Association and was

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

Voted at Last S aturda y u 
E l e c t i o n .

C on gression al. . . ___  . . . . . . . .
District 
t 'mint;,
!*reclnct and City .................

Terms, cash in advance.

*15. OH 
111.«Ml 
.I.OU
.1. on

The Standard is authorized to niakt

localities as the prinei|ml means,
Club
it might he cians who have had experience ! 
letter not to with typhoid and find this dis- j

Very little interest was taken
facity  it is the opinion of Bradv phvsi-; in bridge bond election last

I Saturday, with the exception of 
three towns at which places it is

place further power into theirjeast prevalent during the fly {proposed to place the improve 
hands. ,s the reforms might breeding and dusty months and nients. The vote generally was 
prove too sudden, which always not a case during the winter, light and no box, with the ex

it} sturbs tin- quiet of man. who that the disease is airborne and ception of Stacy, Maid rip and 
' prefers to think these sanitary the My the principal offender,

quite prominent at the Denver 
meeting, m a k i n g  several
speeches on imiiortant topics. I the following announcements subject 
He was also instrumental in land- j to tin- action of the Democratic Prt- 
ing the next convention of the Imar' :
national ls»dy for Port Worth, j For SlieritT and Tax Collector,

matters over before rendering eliminating the question of water i voting strength 
an opinion and allows affairs to supply. With so much individ-l I tie official count follows: 
gang their own way. In justice tial effort as is being expended to 
to onr business men, and in fact develop our waterworks in the 
all others consulted, any plan for j interests of the c ity, placed in 
better sanitation has not only j our campaign against unsanitary 
aroused their interest, but elie-; conditions about 
ited approval high way:

Now. why such a furore about would be

which is quite an honor to that | 
city and the state of Texas a s ! 
w e l l . __________

The ladies of the Baptist j 
church have decided to hold a; 
series of tea s , and the first of 

Voea. showed anything like their the series will lie held with Mrs.
Uotan this 
o’clock.

afternoon at 3:00

your premises, 
and alleys, the results 

gratifying to say the
garbage, etc? Not merely lie-j least, 
cause unsightly, nor that eondi ; In conclusion would state that 
tions of filth are obnoxious to the this campaign is not the effort of

■ a scavenger 
mankind. His|

sense of smell, but it is a habitat 
of the house fly, which, though 
interesting enough to the natur
alist, is, by birth, 
and a menace lo 
life history would prove interest
ing reading. Unlike the bee, 
whieli harvests acropand assists 

’ in fertilizing plants with jiollen 
and hence is of commercial value,

one man to prove himself a mar
tyr to the cause of sanitation, but 
an expression of the sentiments 
of Brady citizens and her coun
cil, provoked by righteous indig
nation, and the remedy is coop
eration and a shoulder to the 
wheel for the first lurn.

If there be those who different 
l»art or in toto. discOM it with 

'• ff.\ - :.-->eininator of your neighbor, and the desired
bacteria: anti domesticated by first step to have you become 
man through lack of fear and I aroused will be taken in the 
given culture media (garbage) by right direction 

j this same benefactor, shows hi> J. B. GKaNVILLE, M. D.
gratitude to mankind and his r City Health Officer,
sphere in our system of economy 1

! by conveying to our choicest food J .  J .  S trick la n d  Dead
deadly germs. Contracting the j .  Strickland who came 
disease incapacitates* sufficient herefrom Sapulpa, Ok., an few 

j nundier of men in our city each ( months ago to make his home, 
,vear anil entails expenses which, died Monday night in the c ast- 
t&H?etner, from a commercial view ern portion of the city after a ill* 
pon»E would sustain a sanitary ne9S „ f  pneumonia. Mr. Strick- 
systAff ,f°r a ®ity much larger i |and was 35 years of age and un- 
than ours. Nevertheless, we j married. Funeral s e r v i c e s  
have reasons tAt^ongratu late our We re held Tuesday afternoon 
selves over the fat?.’ tjjat not more; at 4 o ’clock, followed by intcr- 
than one jier cent of our popula ment at the Brady cemetery, 
tion fell victims to typhoid f t f t r

VOTING HOX S T A C Y VVAL D RIP V(H
“ =

V
Hi tlD GK BRID GK BRIDGK

For A g ’nst For A g ’nst For A g ’nst 1
Pltxiil -* 4

- r> (l -*> ♦»
Mil hum - - H 9 H 9 <> 11

! Mercury . . . . . . 14 11 21 4 13 12
Vcx'ii - «5 3 3 *>

|Camp San Salia •*» lfi »*> in a 15
, Melvin 4 4 3 3 4
I Lioat Cns-k . .  ____ 19 < 21 5 29 0
j Fife ........... 22 Hi 3S 0 21 17

Niue. 1 1 •> 1 1 1
1 Lohn . 1 1 32 54 4 tl 32
l 'owbox 0 13 4 9 4 9

1 Brad i ........... 66 70 7h 57 90 47
1 8 tac\ ___ J 54 1 54 1 51 4
1 W aldrip ........ 4<» r> 49 0 4o 4
Saddle 1 reek 5 17 19 4 12 11
ML Talnir 13 3 14 1 15 1

1 Rochelle 1 ■jo 1 72 1 72
T o t a l s . :ix> 2H7 442 195 373 24s

.! Cafe, east

•Jo h n  11. K erii 
H enr y  Mil l e r .
Os c a r  L.vtta  
S il a s  M ayo

For County Judip-:
H a r v e y  W alk er  
a . (J. W a l k e r

For » 'ounty Su|>erintemienC. 
w .  J. G a u l t  
J. K. Haze

For County Trea>urer:
John  K a in b o l t  
H. A. M a r t in .

For Tax A sues tor,
W . G. Joyce .
J. F. Qu ic k s a l l  
Jo h n  P. Dc k e  
H. H. fciSHY

For District and County Clerk. 
W il l  Maksdkn  
P. A. C am pbell  
G r s  H kkhkkc

C IT Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Flection April. 1910.

For City Marshal.
Paul Sheridan.
J. M. A nderson

over

Call at the Brady Cafe, east Call at the Brady- 
side, when hungry. side, when hungry,

Arthur Hall is here this week Richard Moseley was 
from Stacy on business. from Rochelle Monday.

The nicest place in town— I The nicest place in town— 
Brady Cafe, east side. Brady Cafe, east side.

James M. Glenn, of Granbury j H. I>. Bradley and wife, of 
was here yesterday on business. Fife, were in thh city Monday.

E. I. Cummins is this week Frank Lockhart is suffering 
moving from Fife to his new 
farm ten miles south of town,

J. J. MULLOY.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Jonei Drug Store.

Office Phone 29. Res. Phone 119.

m 1000. It is our intention tff'i 
reduce this percentage to th 
minimum and not permit it to b*

11 IM tan
tfinri a cold and a cough U-t it run 
o n - get pneumonia or consumption 

, ,  . . . C *  that’ * 'a l l .  No matter how w.u getsown broadcast, that typhoid vour cooigh don’t neglect it take 
fever or any other communicable Ballard’a '-Mprehound Hyniji and 
disi'ases is endemic in Brady as you'll be over it Jn notion '!’h<- sure 
a reflection on our sanitary con cure tor cough., cold*, bronchiHs and

, . all pulmonary disease.' in young anu
d ition s and taken as an index to old; sold by Jone* Drug <
o u r  {M rogressiveatM . — —------- •------------•-*- v *d ® * * * * -

Filth- from which gases emi Not many people are hunting 
nate has the power to lower one’s for the hot air merchant, but 
vitality, making the human sys it’s the leading and best lines at 
tern favorable soil for the culture | the cheapest prices they want
of pathogenic (disease producing! and goto Mistrot’s to trade.

bought recently from Seth Aber 
nathy.

The demand for Standard Disc 
Plows lias steadily increased for 
the past five or six years, and

from an attack of la 
week.

gripj>e this

C. W. "Ramsay is the high-class 
painter and paper hanger of 
Brady. He does it right.

Call at the Brady Cafe, east 
side, when hungry.

W. P. Bevans of Menardville is 
here this week on business.

—Glass cut any size by an ex- 
Jones Drug Co.j jjert cutter

this speaks more for them than j We can make the price interest 
any word from us. O. 1). Mann you. Broad Merc. Co.

. u 1 . , P  Duke Marsden was here Mon*Me want your hardware trade. day from Melvin on business.

& Sons
D. Doole, Sr., of Mason, is here 

this week attending the Chapter 
work in the Masonic lodge. Mr. 
Doole is an ardent Mason and 
despite* his age never wearies in

R. L. Richter, a former Mc
Culloch county citizen, now liv
ing at Jordanton, is here this 
week shaking hands with old 
friends and acquaintances.

Everything the market affords, 
and served in first-class style 
at the Brady Cafe, east side.

See us for jioultry wire fenc
ing. We have a large stock, and 
the price is the thing. liroad 
Merc. Co.

Ed Wade, of Fife, was in the 
city yesterday on business and 
paid The Standard an appreciat 
ed call.

J. M. McAnally returned Fri
day from a short business trip
to Rosebud and Waco.

When you buy a piece
of jewelry from J. V. Searcy 
you can rest assured the quality 
is there.

One gullnn of coal oil is more 
than enough to cook three meals 
for the average family with in.v 
coal oil burner. Investigate. 
Let us show- you. A. B. Walker 
at Graham’s store.
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•T H E  work it has been called upon to per- 
■ form, the service together with the satisfaction 

it has given has demonstrated beyond any doubt that 
the Case Planter is the planter for this country. 
About five years ago this planter was introduced in
to this country. At first, it was a good one and per
formed it's work in such a way that it established 
confidence, but time, experience and late improve
ments have added to its value until today it is the 
best planter that is offered on the market. We say 
the best, we mean it. Not one that is just as good, 
but better, and we want to prove it.

W ILL IT PAY

TO invest your inonev in an inferior planter ?
Would you pay $1.25 for a silver dollar. We 

think not, and we believe you should consider the 
purchase of a planter in the same way. The J. I. 
Case planter is not only worth one hundred cents 
on the dollar, but it is an investiment that will yield 
a return far in excess of the purchase price. You 
can t lose when you buy the Case, it will last, that 
is good; it will plant just like you want it to, that is 
better, and the best of all is that he who uses them 
is happy and contented.

ThuJ. K. Haw* authorizes 
Standard to announce his can
didacy for the office of Superin
tendent 'o f Public Instruction 
for McCulloch county, subject 
to the democratic primary, July 
28. Mr. Baw* is a self-made, 
native McCulloch county boy, 
his parents having moved here 
when he was an infant some 
thirty years ago. He has been 
teaching school for fifteen years, 
has served on the county b«>nrd 
of examiners, is a graduate of a 
commercial college, holds a tirst 
grade certificate valid through
out the entire state, and has also 
a license to practice law. Mr. 
Haze is well known to our 
people, and every interest he has 
or has ever had is identified with 
this county. He respectfully 
solicits your supjxvrt, promising 
an undivided attention to the 
duties of the office.

Reports 6ood Season.
J. M. McAnally, manager of 

the McAnally A Wells gin, re
ports the season just closed 
much better thanJje anticipated. 
The gin closed down for the 
season last Saturday, and the 
total number of bales turned out 
is given as 212s, l>eing about *500 
more than he expected. Mr. 
McAnally says that he had almut 
430 patrons during the season, 
and nearly every one of them re
ported their crop as beir\g larger 
by from one to ten bales than 
they anticipated at the beginning 
of the season.

Have you a weak throatV If so, 
you cannot be too careful. You ean- 
not l>egin treatment too earlv. Kach 
cold makes you more liable to another 
and the last is always harder to cure. 
If you will take Chamlterlain’s 
Cough Remedy at the outset you will 
)>e saved much trouble. Sold by 
.Tones Drug Co.

Mrs. A. M. Martin, who is en- 
route from Bisbee, Arizona, to 
join her husband at Brady 
where they will make their 
home, is stopping for a few days 
here with her mother, Mrs. W.-P. 
Boyd ,who is sick at the Conway 
residence. She is also visiting 
her brother-in-law, B. R. Mason. 
—Brownwood (Jan. 12) Bulletin.

In buying a planter remember 
the Canton, the one that has 
stood the test. Everyone knows 
the quality of a Canton planter. 
It stands when others fail. We 
think we will have plenty this 
year to supply the trade. Have 
already received one car of plan 
ters and cultivators, and will 
have another car in soon. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

I. E. Brodie, of Eden, was here 
on business Monday.

You'll feel better after taking De- 
W itt'*  Little Karlv Risers'*, the safe, 
aure. pleasant, gentle little liver pills. 
If you would l>e sure of good results 
insist on D eW itt’ s t'arbolized Witch  
Hazel Salve, the original. It is good 
for big cuts or little ones, small 
scratches or bruises or big ones, but 
it is especially good for piles. Sold 
by < 'entral Drug Store.

Purchased H alf Interest.
J. P. Montgomery, cashier of 

the Brady National Bank, has 
purchased an undivided one- 
half interest in the Melvin town- 
site, heretofore owned exclusive
ly by O. C. Utsey. The town of 
Melvin is so located on the Me- 
nardville extension of the Frisco 
that a good town is an assured 
fact, and Mr. Montgomery is re
ceiving t^e congratulations of 
his friends.

We offer you Hardware at 
prices that tells with conviction 
their own story. O. D. Mann & 
Sons >. . .  »-

Gus H e rb e rg . (
In the projK*r column of this 

issue will be found the name of 
Gus Herberg, of Stacy, as a can 

I didate for district and county 
ch rk, subject to the action of 

j democratic primary, July 28.
| Mr. Herberg has been a citizen 
of the county for about four 
years, and his standing in his 
community is such as to entitle 
him to the res]s.*ct and careful 
consideration of all the voters. 
He will make the race strictly on 
his qualifications to fill the office, 
and merit as a eitiaen, and 
earnestly soli< its your sup|*>rt. 
He is a man of good business 
qualities and lias been identified 
with the mercantile interests of 
his iiome town since locating 
there.

My notice of last week which 
apiH*ared in The Standard in re
gard to paying any more than 
$10.00 to any agent meant to all 
agents alike, and didn’t intend to 
throw any reflection or insinu
ation on Mr. E. Murray in the 
least, for I believe him to be a 
gentleman of respect and a man 
of his word. I only wished to 
discontinue my contract with him 
on account of the Adkins l ând 
Company being exclusive agents, 
there arose a dissatisfaction. 
Trusting this will be a satisfac
tory explanation to all concerned 
I remain, W . W . S p i i x k r .

W. W. Hyde, of Cum by, Hoi > - 
kins county, was here last week 
and bought eighty acres of land 
near Pasche in Concho county, 
from Ike Reid, consideration 
$1510. Mr. Hyde expects to 
bring his family out this fall to 
make 'their permanent home on 
his new farm. He is an oldV
friend of W. G. Joyce and is a 
good citizen.

The Sweetness of Low Prices 
never equals the Bitterness of 
poorQuality. O. D. Mann A Sons.

Th e  New Bank.
W. R. Randle, of Fort Worth, 

has been in Rochelle this week 
looking over the situation with a 
view of establishing a State or j 

1 private bank here. When seen 
1 by a Record reimrter yesterday 
afternoon, Mr. Randle said that 
a satisfactory nnmlier had 
agreed to take stock in the con 
( ern and that its coining was an 
assured tiling. He did not know 
just where it would be located 
but said that temiiorary quar 
ters would be seemed until a 
building could he erected. He 
says the capital stock will lx* 
$20,000 or $25,000 and that it 

, wilfbe in operation within thirty
I days—Rochelle Record.

—

Auto and Buggy L ap  Robes.
We still have a few left that we ,

WHEN IN NEED
Of something good to eat 
call on or phone u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

RAINBQLT i  PLUMMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

| are going to close out at actual 
cost. Winter is now over and 

I the price is in reaeli o f all. They 
are beauties, and were cheap at 
tlie old price.

Conley Mercantile Co.
S ln p it S i m i q  for i ilir ip p i

LaOrippe roughs are dangerous, as 
they frequently develop into pneu
monia. Foley's Honey and Tar not I 
only stops the cough, but heals and 

| strengthens the lungs so that no seri
ous results need be feared. The gen- 

{ uine Foley's Honey and Tar contains 
] no harmful drugs and is in a yellow 
J package. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

BIDE-A-W EE STOCK
FARM

C . B. A W A L T , Proprietor

Registered and High Grade 
Red Polled Cattle.

Cam p San Saba, Texas

The tender leaves of a harmful lung
healing mountainous shrub, give to 
Dr. Shoop'a Cough Remedy its mar
velous curative properities. Tight, 
tickling, or distressing coughs, quick
ly yield to the healing, soothing 
action of this splendid prescription 
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy. And it 
is as safe and good for children, as 
well, t ontaining no opium, chloro
form. or other harmful drugs, moth
ers should In safety always demand 
Dr. Shoop's. If other remedies are 
offered, tell them No! Be vour own 
judge! Sold by < 'entral Drug Store.

You can’t lose when you invest 
your money in the J. I. Case 
Planter. Every doubt ha* been 
disposed of, and you are safe 
with the Case Planter. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

We have reserved a page in our 
Ledger for you and, solicit your 
1910 account. Make your pur
chases at tlie store with t h e 
largest variety. O. D. Mann A 
Sons.

Mrs. Toni Elliott returned 
Sunday frtiin Mason, .where she 
lias been at tlie bedside of her 
mother, who is very ill.

Transaet your business where 
facilities are best, qualities are 
high, goods are many and prices 
are right. O. D. Mann A Sons.

Don’t forget that you can get 
the best h^nd made saddles and 
harness at Evers. Our goods 
sell on their merits. Call for it 
if yqu don’t see it, we have it.

Wade’s Transfer Line
/

E . L .  W A D E . P r o p r ie t o r  B ra d y . T e n s .

Ample 'bus accommodations for all trains. Prompt attention to all calls 
from an\ part of the city. Haggage delivered promptly. Team

ing and general hauling. Leave calls at Frisco Hotel
■

, N
••

'

Jones Bros. Barber Shop
W e Em ploy None but F irs t-C la s s  W o rk m en.

Hot and Cold Baths.

Gibbons Building, Brady, Texas
Tlios. Bell returned Thursday 

from Waco, where he attended a 
meeting of the intard of regents 
of the State Reform School for 
Incorrigible Children, of which 
he is a member.

Retailing here is never sleepy 
or stolid, dull or drowsy. The 
peerless exhibits of new, novel 
and alluring merchandise we are 
offering brings the crowds. O. 
D. Mann A Sons.
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THE BRADY STANDARD
Published on Thursday of each »w k  

B.v

J O H N  E . C O O K E , Edito i and P ro p rie to r
t. M IICNADOSM. City Urtif

O FFICE IN t A U H O U , BU ILD IN G . 
North Side Squure, Brady. Texas

SuN scription P rie s . $ 1 .0 0  P e r Y e a r
Six months . .  5v-ffi
Three months

Entered a**econd*cla** matter Vpril 
1st, at the Post Office at it. .i< ■■
Texas, under aet March 3, 1 H7*J.

A !l ob itu aries. resolution!* o f  re»i>eo 
v.milur conununicffition* will be churned 
the rule o f  r»c per line by T h e  Standard

B R A D Y . T E X A S , J A N U A R Y  2 0 , 1510

FOR FIRE ESCAPES.

Tin- Standard lias several 
times called attention to the lark 
of tire escapes on the public 
school building, also to the fact 
that the outer doors were so 
hung that they only swing in
ward, and we are glad to note 
that others have taken an inter
est in the matter. At the ses
sion of the school board yester
day morning the Mother’s Club 
of Brady presented a petition 
asking that the tire escapes be 
provided and that the doors be 
changed.

There is no denying the fact 
that the school building in its1 
present condition is dangerous, i 
In case a fire should breakout! 
during school hours the lives of . 
hundreds of children would be 
endangered, and The Standard 
is glad to see the mothers of 
Brady take this matter up, and 
we sincerely trust that they will 
not stop in their agitation of the 
subject until the needed changes 
have been made. We are in
formed that the Mothers’ Club 
has taken full cognisance of the 

^fact that the board is badly 
■ ^ —ndicapped for funds with 

h ^  . *°. make these improve- 
whichSv.. "V other improve
ments, or .^ng this fact
ments, and reAufex, t, plans by 
are even now laying -yn i ry for 
which the money neceosH^’-hoot 
the work may be raised wit ( 
expense to the school fund. Tlie| 
Club has several committees at 
work on the plans for raising the 
money, and in this work The 
Standard pledges its utmost a> 
sistance, both morally and finan
cially. _____________

Th is  Cut Snows in
E n d  L ik e ness of tAe 
Brady Cre am ery,
Now Com plete and to
Begin O perations 
A p ril 1st.

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
C A P I T A L
S U R P L U S

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
35,000.00

O F F I C E R S :

STATUS OF SCHOOLS
C o m prehensiic  S ta 'en en t of Enro T ie n t 

at Brady r a d io  S tiio o l for
Te rm  or 1 5 0 9 -1 0 .

shewing an excess of til students
over the number of desks. Eight 
of the twelve rooms show pupils 
in xcess of desk room, two 
show more desks than pupils and 
two the same number of each.

Every citizen should be able to 
see, from these figures, the 
urgent need of more room for 

The tab le  given below, taken the schools, and the necessity of 
from the records in the office of Providing same before the open 
Superintendent M. L. Stallings 'n*~r the next term, 
o f the Brady Public Schools,

FARMER MAKES MONEY
Has Handsom e R e u n ite  Each  Month Ay 

M ilk in g  Te n  J e rs e y  Cows and 
S i l l in g  to Cre am ery.

i G. K. W h i t e , Pres. 
L e w i s  B k o o k , V. P.

\V. 1). CllOTHKKS, Cash. 
E. L. Ogden, A. Cash.

will show, iv '.sibly more elo
quently than could be shown in 
any other manner, the congested 
condition of our school. The 
figures show a total enrollment 
for the term of 72*‘<, an increase 
of about h*o over last year. The 
enrollment at the **nd of the |»ast 

I week was be4, while desk room 
is only provided for odd pupils,

Brady
can boast of a s an efficient corps 

I of teachers as can be found in

Illustrating the money a far
mer can make by milking good 
cows and selling the butter fat 
to a creamery we note what one 
Donley county farmer is doing,

conditions obtaining here. These 
figures show that the least num
ber o f pupils in one room is 
w hile the largest is >-2, the aver
age Ixbng .*>4 to the room.

The figures follow:
Present I Iroppsi

Eon ’ 1 merit From Roll
D T t: T

R E It i o U 1 <>
o  s o H T o R T
O  K Y L A Y L  A
M S s s L sS S L

Mr*. Alter. . . . . . . . ;  l :.i 44 :t‘ *2 4 4 K
M:*» McShan ..................... 1 .VI 32 3o ♦*2 3 3 K

“  Glhson ........... ......... ■1 :i .*• :S3i 2V (13 2 2 4
*• Jones .................................. f 4* HI 21 51 •r 1 3
“  Doolt* ........... ................... ...... XI 32 »'.-V 5 1 li
“  < one .......................................................... ........ « .’d 33 •25 .> 3 5
“  Duke ............... 7 :.4 .13 2»i 50 •> ll 3
“  Smith K 47 24 23 47 o 5 7
"  M iu e v  ........ .  «  .74 •Jo 17 37 *> l] 3

Mr*. Sta.liug* . . . . ‘lol 5o 24 2h 50{ •> «; *
«Jr. Jackson . ................................ 111 .'4 22) 30 52 5 3 s
Mis* Dilwortii .................  ...................... . 1 2  41 9 11* 2* 5 11

Total ...........| 507 .kW 315 AM :r 35 T2

Present Enrollment.. .AM
Drop|>rd from Roll or Lost. . .  . . . . . . . . 72

Total Enrollment ........... ................ .......... . .72*i

i*re»ent Enrollment .......................... t*54
Number of l>e*k* ............................................ 503

Excess of Pupils over Desk Room ............................ . . . . . . . . . — . .  Hi

Wf. want 
next.

that broom factory

Prem ium s.- - - - - - - - - - - >  Laura N iton  Dead.
MiSS |ia. i

C’Jpcon, daughter of We are giving a way premiums --------- — ......
Miss Laura N .Cvanklin, died with every purchase above $1.00.' Kitting t°° many, as the crearn- 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. r  n.-,r miles We have many that are very use-1 ^  l>,’,“i*ared to buy all
ful to every

Only  n ine more days in which 
to pay yonr poll tax.

Help keep the city clean and 
be a public benefactor.

T hat flour mill would lie easy 
to get if Brady only had a com
mercial club to work it up.

T hk bridge bond election is 
over, and now it is time to begin I 
the agitation for better roads. j 
Road bonds in sufficient amount j 
would be the best way to handle [ 
the matter. Let us begin to 
study the matter.______

Brady has the chance of a life 
time to build a railroad. That ■ 
Coleman -Brady Llano proposi 
tier is c. "ood one, and a town' 
with the money" ^  resources 
which this town boasifl. should 
experience no difficulty in »hand- 
lang Mr. Love’s propositiW1- 
Coleman has accepted and sub
scribed for her full share of the 
stock. What will Brady do?

at the In mi ly home, Uit u even-1 ful to every liouse-keeper. We 
north of ilrady. last 1- • id a > 1 -,*.j know that we sell you gixids 
ing. aged 29 years. 4 months an* ^  . .^ r  thiin any one else, and 
12 days. The remains were ch. nire usoful prem.
taken to Lockhart Saturday af- you get *'Yi.,,eiv fm . CATCH 
ternoon for interment. Missjiums absoW^y-,nnj gives the 
Xixon is s irvivi d by her parents THE IDEA?
and one brother, Jim Xixon.

Ask for Pioneer Fencing, in
sist on Pioneer Fencing, and

most for the money, 11

Sec us for poultry wire fenc 
ing.

w hen you  have Pioneer Fenc ing j the price is the thing. No. 19
Broad Mercantileyou have the best. 

& Sons.
O. D. Mann and 20 wire. 

Co.

I n going through the deed re
cords in the County Clerk’s 
office a few days ago a Standard 
reporter encountered a name, 
which for length and unusual
ness, almost equals some of the 
“ doccook”  and ‘ 'bob[>eary”  vari
ety. The name was that of a 
party to whom a tract of 240 
acres of land in Archer county- 
had been patented by the state. 
Here it is: Wageischouschouskis.

See us for poultry wire fenc
ing. We have a large stock, and 
the price is the thing. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

COMING TO BRADY AGAIN
Dr. J. Harvey Moore

The Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist, of 
San Antonio, will be at his Office O ver New  
State Bank W ednesday to Saturday, Febru
ary 2nd to 5th.

SOME REMARKABLE CURES.

the butter fat offered, 
less of quantity.

regard-

torati* 
failing ner»Fv.

organs |own controlling ne. ,  
nerve-, fail, the depanLuig 
must of neeoessity falter. This plain, 
yet vital truth, clearly tells why Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative is so universally 
successful. Its success is leading 
druggists everywhere to give it uni
versal preference. A  test will surely 
tell. Sold by Central Drug Store.

John V 
twUigty

A Brady R anchm an. ’ cro-s-eyed all his life. Dr. Moore
Ewing, who has lived straightened hi* eyes without pain 

\ears savs: " I  wax and without any chloroform and he
with' granulated sore says it did not hurt him at all. He 

has been around town all the time.
B lind  W ith  Cataract.

Mr. F. M. Miller, who was County

Mr.
here
nearly bliml 
eyes. I had treated by several
physicians and but got no
relief. 1 wrote to ''IVj 4- Harvey
Moore while he was in St He Treasurer and Sheriff for many years
sent me medicine that cured my '^ ,'e -  am| a pioneer of this county, was 
and they have not troubled me bw blind with cataract and Dr. Moore 
live v ears ." t removed It by an operation and he is

A nother Bad Case. < * *

Rev. D. F. Draper, of Sabinal. 1 
Texas, formerly of Taylor, who is

In buying planters remember 
the Canton, the one that has 

| stood the test. Everyone knows 
the quality of a Canton planter.

; It stands when others fail. We 
think we will have plenty this 

I year to supply the trade. Have 
i already received one car of plant
e r s  and cultivators, and will have 
| another car in soon. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Joe Matthews and Fred Cox 
and family of Brady jiassed 

j through Saturday on their way 
to Ozona. The whole bunch ex
cept Joe, claim kin with us, and 
you can bet we felt uneasy until 
the wagon got out of sight up
the McKavett road__Menard-
ville Messenger.

Dr. Moore cures all kinds of weak 
or watery eyes, overflow- of tears.

well known here, wrote the following B.ramliBp<j ar,re eyes, cataracts, cross 
* -—  - —  -***■"•  “ If I had 1 -letter to a Brad> citizen:

ire twelve years a 
ould now Ix' blind. 1 know of i 

jnderful cut
«d. 1 will go Dr. Moore’ s bond for

growth on theeyes, ingrown laches 
i eyes. etc.

He treat* catarrh and deafrv ,« , en 
noV

affections. He makes a free ,-xami- 
any tiling he promise*. nation and if you are incurable he

Straightened Min Syaa . will tell you »o and will not take your
Howard Gould of Bradv, ha* been money.

not met Dr. Moore twelve year* ago | mnm ^  -  \
I would n< ___________________ ____
many wonderful cure* he has perform- I ton«ils and all noie and throat
__i  t  : 11 (Y*. \( / , no ’ c l .n n d  f n r  __

Every article bought here is 
guaranteed, both as to price and 
quality. You can't lose when 
your purchases are made at the 
great Quality Store. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.*

Crossley & Rogers buy and 
sell second-hand furniture. Back 
of Mistrot’s.

D IR E C T O R S :

T . J . S p i l l e k  Pa u l  W i l l o u g h b y

G . R . W h i t e  W . H . G i b b o n s

W. D. C k o t units D. F. S a v a g e

L e w i s  B k o o k

the state, but no matter how as b'l'l b.v the t larendon Times, 
well they are fitted for their L is man is milking ten high 
w ork  it is absolutely  impossible K1 ode Jersey cows and shipping 
to do their best w ork under the the product to a Fort Worth 

creamery. Ho ships each month 
- o  |annuls of butt r fat for 
w hich he receives 32 cents per 

i p-uind. He takes good care of 
bis cows and feeds them well, 
but he tigures that feed costs 

Ibirn little or nothing for the 
son that he follows Ids c-ows 

with a hunch of ten hogs, the 
"'"tit derived from the hogs 

more than paying for the feed 
for the cows. In addition to this 
I" has another bunch of ten hogs 
on the skim milk, thus making 
• very edge cut.

W hat this man is doing can be 
done by any farmer living close 
to Hrady. The Brady creamery 
will lx* put in oja*ration about 
the tirst of April, and it will pay 
any farmer well to get some 
gixal cows and preiaire to pat
ronize the creamery. It is a 
source of revenue which brings 
in cash at all seasons of the 

—  AM j .year, and the margin of profit is 
large if the proposition is prop
erly handled. If you haven’t the 
cows, now is the time to get 
them. There's no danger of

We Want Your
Business

T, M E L T O N  & GO
GENERAL LAND AGENTS 

AND AB STRACTERS
Brady, Texas

Let us show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts from small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably just the bar
gain you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city property.

See or Write us your Wants

OUR ABSTRACT BOOKS are complete 
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the 
best and quickest service in this line.

If your -tornach, heart or kidneys 
an- weak, try at least a few doses 
only of Dr. Shoo),'* Restorative. In 
five or ten day* only, the result will 
surprise you. A few cents will cover 
the cost. And here is why help 
cotnes so quickly. Dr. Shoop doesn't 
drug the stomach, nor stimulate the 

N m „rt or kidneys. Dr. Hhoop’s Res- 
W e  have a large stock-, and directly to the weak and |

Each organ has its 
■eve. When these | f iO T H E  P U B L IC ]

i
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We ’M W -S W K S 4  (6* Suffices of Mr. T .  A. 
Bartlett to take charge ot the mechanical A p a rt 
ment ot our garage. Mr. Bartlett is an experi
enced, up-to-date automobile man and thoroughly 
understands manufacturing and repairing of all 
makes of automobiles.

He has had three years experience in an auto
mobile factory in Detroit, Mich., seven years as 
automobile repairer and ten years as a machinist.

We are now in a shape to serve the automo
bile public in a satisfactory and efficient manner. 
We solicit your business and guarantee satisfac
tion in every respect.

Yours very truly,

Brady Auto Company,
By C. E. Welch, Mgr.

H I

4. H WHITE, Prn. 8. I WRITE, l.-Pnt. H. » COM. SK.-Trm.

The Brady Water and Light Company
W an ts Y o u r Business

Let u* wire your residence. For term* see the Secretary. Hate* most reas
on* hie.
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AT LAST WE HAVE
Secured the Agency for

Overland Model “38”
For 1910

A casual perusal of tlicne specifications 
will l»ear out the full truthfulness of the 
heading*.

Wheel Base 1"2 Inc he*.
Tread 3H Inches.
Seating ( 'apacitv 2. 3 or 4.
Hear S e a t« ombinution* Extra.
Body—Roadster.
M otor—4-cylinder, cast singly, 31x4J 

inches.
Horse l$osrer—25.
Transmission. Planetary, 2 s|>eeds for- 

ward, 1 reverse.
Clutch Multiple disc.
Ignition Retuy magneto.
t'arhuretor -Schebler. float feed.
Brake* International and external on 

rear wheels.
Sjwings— lfx3H inches, semi-elliptic, 

and l|x3fi inches, full elliptic, front and 
rear respectively.

Steering Gear W orm  ami segment, ad
justable.

Front A xle- Drop forjjed, 1 section.
Rear A xle—Semi-floating.
W  heel s—A rti llery.
Ti ivs — 32x3 i i itches.
Frame Pressed steel.
Lamps—2 ga*. 3 oil.
Trim m ings—Black leather.
Color -Finish, dark blue throughout.
Price—$1,000.
Toy Tonneau $1*10 extra.

Model 40
40 Horse power, Planetary transmis

sion, 2 speeds forward. 1 reverse, Road
ster body, Single or double bucket seats 
extra, 2, 3 or 4 passengers. Price $1,230.

Model “ 3 8 M Toy Tonneau
t P L A IN  R E A R  D E C K

3 Other Body Types -  s i n g l e  r e a r  s e a t

( D O U B L E  R E A R  S E A T

First Real Car For
$ 1,000

Including Full Equipment, Lamps, Generator, Horn, Magneto.

The illustration above shows the $1,000 car with Toy Tonneau. In other 
words the Overland Model 38, 25 horsepower at $1,000 is the same as illustrated 
above, less tonneau. Price of Toy Tonneau is $100 extra.

We can now make prompt deliveries; select your car so you can have it for 
the early spring time, as Overlands will be hard to get by that time.

■ - . r »

One Thousand Dollars
Fully Equipped

W e have said in the display headline* 
of this announcement that this is the 
most M en d ica n t an n ou n cem en t that has 
ever iieen made in the automobile world.

W e want the reader particularly to be 
impressed with this statement.

It is not a mere high-sounding or ex
travagant phrase: it » the literal truth, 
as you'll be amply convinced if you com
pare the s|»ecitication» with the best car 
you know of at $1,800, $1,000 or even 
*2.dm. You cannot lind anything like or 
near Uie Overland at anything like the 
price; and you cannot get a better car of 
23 H. P. at any price.

This car, wherever shown, is conceded 
the most astounding automobile value of 
the era.

Model 41
40 Horsepower. Planetary transmis

sion. 2 speeds forward. 1 reverse. Close 
coupled body or 3-passenger touring. 4 
or 5 passengers. Price $1,400.

Model 42
40 Horsepower. Sliding gear trans

mission, 3 speeds forward, 1 reverse. 
Close coupled body or 3-passenger tour
ing. 4 or 5 passengers. Price $1,300.

W hen W e Say
That the Overland Model 38. 23 H. 1’. car at $1,000 is 

the first “ real”  Automobile ever offered at that price, we 
mean precisely that and no less.

W e mean by "rea l automobile" a car that embodies in 
its make-up everything that is acknowledged the world 
over by the makers of the highest priced cars, the very la
test and most approved pructice in design, material, work
manship, style and finish. It is a low price cur, but dis- . 
tinctlv, it is not a cheap car—it could not be a better made 
car if the price were twice what we asked.

W e are absolutely certain that it is the first car built 
to sell for less than $*1,500 that contains all the latest and 
best features of the world’ s best in construction.

It has produced a veritable sensation wherever shown, 
and from the way in which dealers everywhere have gob
bled up the product; it is perfectly evident there won't Iw? 
enough to go around.

There are hundreds of ways we might have skimped 
and saved. There are many ways in which we might have 
reduced the cost of production but the men back of the 
Overland began with their standard set high on a pinnacle 
of “ quality’ ' determined to make the car good all through 
first and the price afterward.

How well this policy bus succeeded can be testified to 
In no uncertain wav by'the thousands who are now driving 
Overland cars, ami you see them wherever you go.

W ith  this year's cars the same )>olicy obtains, as it 
will always obtain here make the car first: make it as 
good as a car can be made all through; make the price af
terward. . . .  ,

It does not seem possible in comparison with the prices 
which others are obliged to get for cars of like size and 
power, and it Is not possible for any other factory with 
less manufacturing ex|»erience, less manufacturing facili
ties or less marketing facilities than those possessed by 
the Overland Company.

Q uality- that Is the answer.
W e  are going to build 20,000 of these cars, one exactly 

like the other, except possibly as to style of body. Every

one of these ears will lie running over the streets and roads 
of our own and other counties between now and the time 
the leaves begin to fall next year.

\nd mind you, we would have asked $1,300. instead of 
$1,000, if the production was 500 cars less than20.000. Our 
cost accountants, our material buyers, our engineers and 
our factory producers are figuring the production at its 
maximum and at its minimum.

The motor-buying public gets the benefit- the first real 
automobile for $1,000.

It is not possible to go into details of construction 
within the narrow confines of this advertisement how every 
part is snapgauged. how every part is inspected and then 
insj>ected and te-krAN hin: how every cylinder and every 
bearing and every moving part is ground and polished so 
that tile lit is accurate to the thousandth part of an inch, 
hut we can sav a few words about the

MOT' )R —The 25 H. P. Motor in the Model 38 Overland 
is of the L-head t> pe, with both exhaust and intake valves 
on one side, positively actuated by cams of generous size. 
Both intake and exhaust valves are of large diameter in 
conformity to the latest practice of the world’ s best makers.

One of the largest foreign factories a concern which 
makes automobiles selling all the way from $8,000 to $20,- 1 
000 has just completed a test of mators to determine which 
is to lie preferred from a standpoint of power, fuel con
sumption and reliability.

Three cars of large size were run under identical con
ditions, with the three contrasting types of motor, L-head. 
T-head and V a 1 ve- i n-the- He ad.

The L-head motor (the same as the Overland) came off 
with first honors by u big majority: the T-head came sec
ond; and the Val-ve-ln-the-head type third.

F.very motor Is fitted with Rcray magneto, which, dur
ing tlie past season, has iieen pronounced by the drivers 
who have carried off the most honors in all the big events, 
absolutely ignition perfection.

The carburetor is unquestionably the most economical 
In the world, moreover, it is the easiest of adjustment. 
There is one little button to turn one way or the other to 
get tlie desired mixture. A  mere tyro can adjust the car
buretor on the Overland.

The cylinders are cast singly. 3J inch bore and 41 inch 
stroke. Note the long stroke—the latest practice the world
over.

CLUTCH Just as an example of the thoroughness 
with which we nave built this ear, tlie item of the clutch 
alone will serve this purpose as well as any. W e  could 
easily have adopted the conventional cone clutch, which, 
of course, is the very cheapest construction, but instead, 
note that the Overland is fitted with a multiple disc clutch, 
enabling an easy start without throwing stress or strain on 
the reciprocating parts: an easv clutch to manipulate: a 
clutch tiiat needs little or no attention; the type of clutch 
that is acknowledged liy the best makers the world over as 
the most standard and the most expensive.

T R A N SM ISSIO N  The transmission ol the Over’ and 
is of the planetary type, unquestionably the most simple 
and most easily operated.

Note all absence of gear shifting levers. It is safe to 
say that the majority of troubles experienced by owners of 
new cars, and even old, experienced drivers, is due to 
faults in gear shifting. This is all obviated in the Over
land. Simply urea* your foot on the pedal and the trick 
is turned. A child, a woman any one can do it. No dan
ger of stripping gears: no severe shocks to transmission 
or engine; everything smooth, silent and sure.

In the building of the Overland the element of safety 
has iieen taken into very serious consideration. Study the 
construction of tlie running gear thoroughly. You will 
note the rigid pressed steel frame, reinforced by heavy 
cross sections; long resilient springs, thoroughly and safe
ly anchored: bearings of generous proportions: and wheels 
made of the very best second growth hickory.

The steering wheel, steering column, steering knuckles, 
and all other parts contributing to the guiding of the car, 
are of generous size, made from the best drop forgings; 
giving to the driver that confidence which he cun scarcely 
have with many of the make-shift constructions on cars 
made to sell at a price.

Let us send you all the data on this superb car.
Let us send you a complete catalogue, showing all 

models.

THE
BRADY

Brady, Texas
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F an cy  Groceries!
Our Store is headquarters 1 
always carry a full line of 
appetite and the qualities 
over this list of appetizers:

for Fancy Groceries. We
everything to tempt the 

are ever the best. Look

Holland Herring. Swedish Brown Beans.
Rolled Herring. Stock Fish.

Golden Bloaters. Sardine* in TomatoCod fish.
Shrimp. Sauce.
White-fish. Boston Beauty Mack-
Edam Cheese. orals.
I jinhnrger Cheese. Norway Anchovies.
New York White Twin ervelat Sausage.
Cheese. Swiss Cheese.
Halibut Strips. Russian Caviar.

Anderson & Moffatt
Syndicate Building. Brady, Texas

EE

S . B . Craddock D ead.
S. B. Craddock, one of Brady’*

FORTY YEARS AGO
Extract From  a L it te r  W ritte n  in 1 8 7 0  

111 D. Oooie. S r . ,  to th t  San 
Antonio Express.

The following i* taken from 
the San Antonio Express of Jan. 
2. 1*70, ami at this date, forty 
years later, will read with inter
est:

D. Dooie in a letter to The 
Express from Fort Mason savs: 
“ The Indians have b«s*n living

of a vast wilderness, Fort Me 
Kavett and Fort Mason. But 
despite this fact, Indian raids 
were numerous and the soldiers 
proved to be of little protection 
to those living outside nf the 
I mat limits The Indians hailed 
the coming of the regulars to the 
frontier. They said these sold
iers  always brought good Ameri
can horses which furnished 
them good mounts.

It was Major I>*»le who said: 
"These United States regulars 
are the finest trailers in the 
world as long as the whiskey

oldest citizens, died last Friday 
afternoon at 6: 15 o'clock at the
residence of his son, Dr. B. L. 
Craddock, after a short illness.
M r. Craddock's death was due 
principally to old age, but his de
mise was hastened by an attack 
of la grip]*' which he contracted j 
about Christmas.

Mr. Craddock was 77 years, 
months and eight days old, hav 
mg been tmrn in laiuderdulo 
county, Alabama, on August f>.

| l*7d, and with the exception of a 
few years, has Wen a resident of 
this state since that time. He 
was an ex-Confederate soldier, 
having served two years in the 
southern army. He was the 
father of seven children, of whom 
four survive him two boys and 
two girls. They are Meadames 
K. G. Brown and Wm. Caswell, 
of Sunset. Texas. Dr. L. L. 
Craddock, of Sonora, and Dr. B 
L  Craddock, of this city, tin 

j latter of whom he has made his 
home for the past several years

The funeral services were held 
at the residence in South Brady 
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. L. C. Matthis. 
pastor of the M. EL church, fol
lowed by interment at the Brady 
cemetery.

The Standard, with the many 
friends of the family, extend 
sympathy to the iiereaved ones

holds out." San A n g e lo  Stand- 
with us for the last ten day, anj
stealing horses and murdering 
On Deeeia)*er they stole two fit i Oau

,  very accurately de*cril>o* anyone's
tlorses fi*om ( h»is. 1  hotnpAOQ, !«i *Iiu;n  who is continctl to the house
one from J. D. Bridges, four 
from C. C. Wood; two from 
George Coots and one from I)r. 
Barton and on the night of 
December 27 they murdered 
Hamilton Briddy and stole 
several more horses.”

The writer of that letter, Mr. 
D. Dooie, Sr., still lives at Ma
son, where he has been en
gaged in the mercantile busi 
ness nearly half a century. He 
was an "old army” man, bad 
served ten years in the 
service in the West liefor*- the

with an attack of rheumatism, lum
bago. stiff joints or muscles. Mal
lard's Snow Liniment will cure the 
trouble, relieve the pain ami make 
you as supple as u two year old. 
Sold by J on i, D n i| ( 'a

3 3  1 -3  O il ot S ilk s .
Saturday, Jan. 22nd,'10 we will 

give a special sale of silks, we 
will have them on 'display so you 

Han see what you are buying. 
This will give you a chance to 
buy s i lk s  at never before heard 
of prices, and there will )*■ 
something in this lot that you 
will want, so don't fail to see this 
unusual bargain in silks.

Conley Mercantile Co.

M cCullock Good Enough.
Home again with my i«trents, 

having enjoyed since the lath of 
Dec. I'.HH* in R«>cki>ort, fishing, 
hunting and the liest of all a Lit tered pleas of guilty before Jus-

Charged With 6 a * in g .
Will Chappell, Nelson White, i 

Jack Ake and Bert Thurman I 
were arrested Tuesday morning 
by Deputy Sheriff Oscar Latta 
on charges of gaming. All en-

Headquarters For

Buggies and Vehicles

When in town don't fail to come around and see 
my stock of buggies and vehicles. My house is 
lull, having been recently replenished by the receipt 
of several cars ot different kinds of vehicles, and 
all of these vehicles of the best makes obtainable. 
I handle only the best goods, and can make it to 
your interest to deal with me if you are in the 
market. For cash I can make you a bargain, or 
i will shape you up most any kind of a trade you 
may want.

Some Good, Young Horses and 
Mules For Sale. Call and See this
Stock and let’s talk business.

C. W . L. S C H A E G
In E. J. Broad Building, Opposite 

Broad Mercantile Co.

time eating oyster*. A fine 
place i» Rockport for health and
happiness, but old McCulloch 

regular j«nd Brady looks mighty good to 
me and seems more like home, 

civil war and is well and favor- Several nice fat lu»gs have lost 
ably known to surviving mem- their lives since I left, 
bers of the "Old Guard” and al- Well this is enough for the 
so in Masonic circles in San An- waste basket.

tire E. P. Lea and were 
and costs in each case, 
amounting to $17.70.

fined $10 
the total

gelo.
The pioneers he menti >ns as 

having been robbed by tlie In
dians have nearly all passed away, 
Mr. C. C. Wood and Mr. Dooie 
being the only survivors of those 
enumerated. At the time of 
which Mr. Dooie writes strong 
garrisons were maintained at 
Fort Concho, then in the heart

L a n d k k  K i n s k i ., 
Nine. Texas.

End! Mcmi
is or should Is- worried when

The busiest and mightiest little 
tiling that ever was made is Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet*. 
They do the work whenever you is— 

j uuire their aid. These tablet* ehangt- 
! 'Vi-akness into strength, listh ssne** 
into energy, gloominess into jovous- 
n* «■>. Their action is so gentle one 

[don’t realize they have taken a purga
tive. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

B. EL Hurlbut was hero Monthe lit
a cough or cold. It | day from Bmwnwond. Mr. Hurl- 
■roup or pleurisy

tie ones have
may lead to croup or pleurisy or 
pneumonia then to «omething more 
serious. Ballard’ s Horehuund Syrup 

cure tin- trouble at once andwill
prevent any complication. 
Jones Drug Co.

Sidd bj

Don't Risk even a  penny—until health returns 
And I mean just exactly that.
I am the on e  phvsician w h ossysto  the si< k. "I
will. **utof my own pocket, pay for your me 
cine if it fails to b rfn f you help
And for 20 yea rrD r .“ hoop s medicines have

Get Health
been vied an.) recommended in PYery city and 
hami'-t in America. They are positively stand
ard in ev»ry com m unity—and everywhere 

vhiwrtincMb.Md * i - 
other unwarranted asd  m r e t a k  ■eidicfnuil 

h u m nd? upon thoi.aand* have in the pa 
lueeesafully u***dT>r Shoo p 'l  Restorative 
Wh< t: ■ ■  ■  ■  ma rurve«

the Heart ■ m* l o r  K id n e y  
n «T v e »  U< jjr5 I  |  C  T  tliewsi* konn 
k n o w  ■  q u i c k ly  I>r
B h o o p ’ * Ke ■  stormtive will
bring them back to health a*a n But b* s to f all. 
they positively take n o  money ri*k whatever 
They kn«-w that when health faf!« to return Dr 
Fhoop will h inw  : gladly pa> t i.e <lrujnrist. for 
that test And for that test a full .10 day treat- 

lit it freely granted.
But write me first for an order.
Tbit wiil cave delay and disappointment.
AH druggist* Dr S'hoop’s K.-s#.»rativa and mma ■
Ki m nly. but ■  la h 1 are not

uthori/e.: to ■  ■ ■  Q  g • »
rh.y test -<> ■  I I  I  I  aline

~ for I tiu : ‘ it
'd an honest and re*pon* h>drv.jor u almost 
every community. everywhere, to  issue my no 
brig, bo  pay ." aMdietoea to th- airfik.
Tell me also which book you n- ed.
The books below will sure ly open tip rt“ W and 

lelpfui ideas to M  thos* who are
■ otweil. lW ides ^ 1  ■  y  »ii ar* p. rf.*ct-
ly frwtownisu.t Wk U  m* , ,m ynn
w o u ld  F our ■  C l  V  home : y s ie -

. My ad\ :< * W  u., j t .*■ ixiok
below are yours—and without cost.
T*erhapsa worfl or tw o  from me w ill clear up 
Mime serious ailment I hav* helped thousands 
upon thousands by my private pr -srriptlon or 
personal advice plan. My beet effort is surely

Afterwards
worth your simple request- Ho write now while 
you have it fresh in mind, for tomorrow never

a. Dr shoop. R-.x \2, Racine. Wit.
W h ich  B ook  S h a ll X l o * 4  7 m T

. 1 On Dyspepsia !fo . 4ForW ,
. 3 On the Heart No. 6 For Men 
. t  On the Kidneys No. t  On

Ike W hite  Granted B a il.
Ike White, a young man of the 

Pontotoc neighborhood in the 
southeastern i«rt of the county, 
who was arrested last week at 
Hamilton, charged with the theft 
of a wagon and team of mules 
was brought in last Friday 
afternoon. White waived ex
amining trial and was granted 
bail in the sum of 7̂eO, which he 
gave and was released.

Foley'* Kidney Remedy will cure 
any ease of kidney or bladder trouble 
that is not beyond the reach of medi
cine. It invigorates the entire system 
and strengthens the kidney* so they 
eliminate th e  impurities from the 
blood. Backache, rheumatism, kid
ney and bladder troubles are all cured 
by this great medicine. Sold by the 
Jones Drug Co.

P low ing  Tim e .
assortment of chains,Large

harness, hack bands, collars 
and bridles to select from at 
Evers, east side of square.

The Breckenridge Coal Oil 
, Burner burns coal oil and gen 
erates a gas which is consumed 
and heats the stove. It is sure, 
safe and cheap. See A. B. Wal 

i ker at Graham’s store.
Quality goes into the goods we 

offer, before the name goes on. 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

but will form a partnership with 
Walter Caldwell, of Menardrilie, 
in the tire insurance business in 
Brady and the new firm will be 
ready for business about the 
first of the coming month.

We appreciate your trade. The 
way our trade has improved in 
the last three months proves to 
us that our methods are ap
preciated. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Mrs. Lula Loring, of Mason, 
spent several days in Brady with 
her daughters, Miss Mable Inur
ing and Mrs. Oscar Strickland.

The Breckenridge ( <>al Oil 
Burner is the best oil burner 
made. Sec it in operation at 
Graham’s store. Let us show 
you. A. B. Walker.

Miss Kate Proctor was called 
to her home in Belton the i>ast 
week on account of the serious 
illness of her brother.

Miss Zula Fletcher, of lam- 
pasas, came in Friday for a visit 
of several days with her friend. 
Miss Nita Wolf.

Subscribe for The Standard; 
the neatest, newsiest, brightest 
and best pajier published in 
Brady territory.

Ike Rain bolt left Sunday af
ternoon for WTaco, where he will 
enter a business college.

J. G. Garrett, of Hamilton 
county, was here the past week, 
the guest of Albert Rose.

Build  New Parsonage.
Work was begun the first of ] 

this week on a parsonage for the ® 
Christian church on the south
west corner <*f the block owned 
by that denomination in the 
southeastern portion of th e ! 
town. The bulling will be a five- j 
room bungalow and will cost 
about sliIOO complete. The 
church has also employed a new 
pastor—R^v. D. C. Hardison, of 
Dublin wiio will be here to/ be
gin his work Feb. 1st. R ev.1 
Hardison is one of the strongest 
preachers of his denomination 
in this part of the state and 
comes highly recommended.

| OUR SERVICE ! P R O F E S S IO N A L  CA R O S

Is Unex
celled.

P H O N E  8 8

DR. T . P. DOOLE
P h ys ic ian  and  

S urgaon

Office at Palace Drug Store 

B R A D Y , T E X A S

1 Travtilag Salasrna*
H. F. Baers. H17-7th Ave.. IVoria, 

111., writes: "I  have been troubled for 
some time with kidney trouble, so 
severely at lime* I could scarcely 
carry ray grips. After using one 
bottle of Foley'* Kidney H lls  I have 
been entirely relieved, and cheerfully 
recommend them to a ll.”  Foley'# Kid
ney Pills are healing and antiseptic 
and will restore health and strength. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

STAR M EAT M ARKET
Props.

DR. H .  W .  L I N D L E Y ,
DENTIST

1 . MILLER 4 OEiKS 
v z a n n M

Office Over Anderson A Moffatt's 
Store.

Phone 81.

Wires, Nails, and Staples,: 
things you need every day, can ' 
always In* found at the Big Store.1 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

R. M. Russell
Dray Line

C. C HOUSE HARVEY WALKER

H O U S E  & W ALKER
Attorney*, at-Law

Will practice in all Courts of the 
State. Notary in office.

Office in Jones Bldg. So. Side Square

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 301.

ayu

DR. Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

Office Over Jones Drug Store
1’HONKS J ^ L . 2 0 2

B r a d y , T exas

We want your hardware trade, j 
We can make the price interest 
you. Broad Mercantile Co.

BRADY M EAT M ARKET,

Foley’s
Kidney

P i l l s

W E G N E R  &  S N E A R L Y ,

P ro p rie to rs

F. M. NEWMAN
L A W Y E R

L

F R E S H , B E E F , PO R K AND 
S A U S A 6 E

We W a n t Y o u r T ra d *.

91
0
0
0
6
9■M

B R A D Y , T E X A S

GRAHAM &  GRANT
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

What They Will Do for You/
They will cure your backache, : 

strengthen your kidneys, cor
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the Worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

J O N E S  D R U G  C O .

T H E  ECO N O M Y

GRAIN AND FEED STORE
J A 8 . E. P A T T E R S O N ,iP ro p .

Prices
Reasonable

In Aug. F. Behrens’ old stand.
Brady, Texas

At Th e  F irs t  State Bank

Your Business Respectfully Solicited

W ATKINS' REMEDIES
at W e e k s' Restaurant. 

L E W IS , Salesman.

Y *' * - - 4

_____K’i' -
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When you need Lumber, buy the
best, it’s the cheapest.

TRY US
For a square deal in all kinds of Building Material.
McALESTER FANCY L U M P  C O A L .

Alfalfa Lumber Co.

Over the County News N o tts  ot In te re s t From 
Our Country Correspondents

— "•
L O S T  C R E E K  E C H O E S .

s a w
Hovwarti F a y C o l l e g e ,  Brownwood, Texas

T he tw entieth  aem*Ion u f tbl« popular institution is now  cloeinjr its most 
Nuore^sful full term. T he fneu.tjr constats o f  specialists, i ruined in the best 
l.'n!v e r it ie s  and C onservatories in this country mi abroad, instruction  is 
u iven in  the follow ing departm ent^  Literary. P re  punitory und Colleuiute: 
N o .id. liunines.s: Expression: UibJr: Music und A rt. E special a ttention  is 
uiven to  the ca re  o f  younif ladies in dorm itory. ( hrtetlun influences. N o sa
loons. Co-educational. 3fS atuilcnta enrolled  lust year. Bprinu term  opens 
>!«'pd * lanuarv iTt h. IVK>. (.*»nmiercial departm ent op en  fo r  en trance  at un\ 
tin :e. l-’or  catalogue or  oth er Inform ation address John S . Humphrey*. .^*tin / 
P resident. Hrown wood. Texas.

P A S C H E  P IC K U P S .

\Pl QW£ EK}  \ STOCK - 
* F A R M

J . M . R O B IN S O N . Proprietor  

B reeder of

I 
!
I
I  M E R C U R Y , T E X A S

R o t lc i— S M i l t r s  S i l t .  .

RED POLL CATTLE. 
BERKSHIRE HOGS, | 

BARRED AND WHITE 
ROCK CHICKENS j

STOCK FOR S U E

The State of Texas.
County of McC u l l o c h :

By virtu*- of an execution, issue*! 
o u to f the Honorable Justice Court, 
Precinct No. 1. Mills county, on sixth 
day of October. Its Hi, hy the Clerk

Business Change.
Tito Brady Auto Co. last week 

Ixmght tit** automobile business 
of Willhanks \ Kerr and have 
consolidated the two. This pro
gressive firm is one of Brady's 
strongest institutions and enjoys 
a large patronage from the auto
mobile owners of thi s section, 

iThe eotnixtny is making exten
sive improvements in tlieir plant 
which, when completed, will give 
them an equipment second to 
none in this part of tin* stilt**.

Messrs. WilMxmks *V Kerr will 
continue their general black- 
smithing business at the same 
old stand.

TOO MUCH FACE
You feel as If you had one tare too 

, muni when you have Neuralgia don't 
j youY Save the fare, you may need it: 

hut gt-t rid of the Neuralgia hy apply
ing B allard 's Snow Liniment. Finest 
tiling in the world for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, burns, ruts, scalds, lame 
hark and all pains. Sold by Jones 

I Drug ( 'o.

Goes to Santa Anna.
('has. Broad has sold his inter

est in the firm of Broad Mercan
tile Go. to his brothers, Ed and 
Howard, and left yesterday for 
Santa Anna, Where he will go 

j into the hardware business with 
another brother. Will Broad, now 
of Coleman. Charley Broad is 

j one of Brady’s brightest young 
business men. and the best 

1 wishes of our people will attend, 
him in his new location.

There will Ik* no change in the 
firm name or business of the 
Hroud Mercantile Co. as a result 
of this sale.

Paache, Texas. Jan. 12th '10. 
Editor Standard:

The weather ha> lieen very bail, so 
bad that no one has lieen able to do 
any outside work. 1

A. F. W alters lias been on the sick
l is t .

B. 11. Childress ha> lieen very sick 
for the past two weeks but i» better 
in iw.

W illie  Sparks and Miss Be;* Ward 
were married last Sunday evening. 
They are very prominent young |»-o- 
ple of this neigh ix>: hood.

future home
l’hey will 

at Millers-

M erch an ts , N o tice!
We are not responsible for our 

thereof, in the ease of Henry Martin employees and do not pav their 
versus Lon Jones et al No. 1190, and u ;n „ W n  —in 
tom e, us Sheriff, directed and dt-liv b !1 K  W e  Will not honor orders
ered. I will proceed to sell for cr-.Ii.

for Sheriff's Sales, on the First Tues
day in February A. D .. 1910: it W ing  
the 1st day of said month, t ♦-for*- the 
Court Housigdoor of said McCulloch 
County, in the town of Brady tlte fol
lowing descrilied pcopertv, to-wit:

22»l acres of land. Absl. No. 412. 
< ert. No. 33-245. Sur. 223. G . H . ,V 
H. H. R . Co. original grant*-**.

4<i acres.-Abstract No. 5tM, Cet-tifi- 
cate No. <153. Survey "Bit: A. Holscher 
original grantee.

Also ltiO acres. Abstract No. 505. 
Certificate No. (153, Survey No. "70: 
A Holscher original grantee.

Subject to family homestead. Levied 
«in as the property of W . H. Dial 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$155.27 in favor of Henry Martin, and 
costs of suit.

Given Under my hand, this 3rd day 
of December A. D., 1909.

T. L. Sansom. Sheriff.

given on us by them.
B k a d y  O i l  M i l l .

There is no Quinine, nothing what
ever harsh or sickening in Preventics. 
These little Candy Cold Cure Tablets 

~t as if by magic. A few hours— and 
your threatening Cold is broken. 

CandjSlike in taste. Preventics please 
the children and thev break the 
feverishness, always. And least of 
all is the economy. A large box of 
48 for 2fic. Ask your druggist. He 
knows! Sold by Central Drug Store.

Souther & Co., the feed men, 
want your trade. Tlieir prices 
are always in line.

—If it’s glass you want 
have it. Jones Drug Co.

we

Seed O ats.
If seed oats are what you want 

Souther & Co. have them.

G. C. Hijl and Miss Della Sea
born, prominent young Brady 
people, were married yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the res
idence of the bride’s parents in 
the southwestern portion of the 
city, Rev. W. A. Knight, pastor 
of the Baptist church, officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill will make their 
home in Brady.

WANTED -Asprightly young 
I lady to learn the printers’ trade. 
Good chance for promotion if apt 
and attentive. Nice, clean, up- 
to-date office. Pleasant place to 
work. Apply in person at The 
Brady Standard office.

We want your furniture busi
ness and offer the best goods and 
lowest prices. Pull car just re
ceived. Call and see. Satter- 
white & Martin.

J . V. Searcy, Jeweler,
Brady, Texas, can sell you a 
watch from #1.00 to #75.00, and 
it is guaranteed.

—We can sell you glass and 
put it in as cheap as the other 
follow sells the glass alone. 
Jones Drug Co.

make their | 
view.

W ill Shit-Ids is visiting his uncle, 
Tam W est, at Past-lit-.

Messrs. Dow Fating. Jiui Turner 
anti Tom Sawyer went "o n  a wolf 

I chase last Sunday night. Tin-.* ran 
I nnt- al-ont four hours and caught it 

with alsiut dftet-n dogs.
A s news is source will close. Suc

cess to The Standard and its many 
readers. Rocky Hostler.

C O W B O Y  R O U N D U P S .
Cowboy. Texas. Jan. 17. 

Fditor Brady Standard:
Most of tlie farmers are going to 

sow- oats when the ground dry a out 
enough

Our school lias been progressing 
nicely sint-e the lioliduvs.

Mr. ami Mrs. A . J. Adams art* at 
home from Brownwood, where they 
went to have a doctor treat their af
flicted son. Maple.

Rev. Thames filled his appointment 
here Sundav.

There was singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Mask’s Sunday evening. All 
who attended report a nice time.

Mrs. M. L. W aynn visited her sis
ter. Mrs. John Dabbs, at Mercury 
Sunday.

W ell I will ring off for this time.
K s t y .

M A R K E T  R E P O R T.
The following prices are being paid 

by Brady dealers for farm produce. 
Report changed each Wednesday 
afternoon:
Cotton, middling basis 13K'
CottonSeed, per tod . . .  $31.90
Butter, p er 'in  .........   25c
Eggs, jier doz.................... —  -30c
Hens, |H-r l b . ........   Be
Si< ing Chickens, per lb 10c
Turkey s per lb.............    10c
< Fats, per bu  86c
Hay (Johnson grass) new crop. $15.00
Hay. (cane), per ton ........... *15.00
Cane seed, (red to p ). None Offered
Hides, green, per lb .....................  8c
Hides, dry, per lb ____  12c to 151c
Beeswax..................................... - 20c to 25c

Everything neat and clea n at 
the new Brady Cafe,—east side.

Bokn—To Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Await, on Sunday, Jan. lb, a boy.

Everything neat and clean at 
the new Brady Cafe—east side.

McCully & Co. this week ship
ped two cars of fine [>ecans to 
New York City via Galveston.

Everything the market affords, 
and served in first-class style at 
the Brady Cafe, east side.

S. B. Sorenson, of Roc*kix>rt, 
was here Sunday looking after 
some property interests. He is 
an old ffiend of L. Ballou, and 
thinks Brady is about the livest 
wire he has seen.

Quarters here do the regular 
work of half dollars. You get 
just what you pay for, one hun
dred cents of good value fo r  
every dollar invested. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.
' We carry a house full of goods 

and not a hand full: is why we 
can give you 20 to 50 per cent 
discount on all winter goods and 
do the business. That is why 
the people are going to Mistrot 
Bros. & Co.

Voca. Tv a an, Jan. 17th, 1910. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Take a .seat now and we will have a j 
little ’ alk with you.

Tii - Bridge bond election is over. 
The Lost Creek ltox went solid for u 
l>r!dge across the Sun Saba at Voca. 
And nearly so for the Bridges at 

| Stacy and W aldrip.
D. H. Herder-on went to Brady 

Monday to turn in the Lost i reek 
election box.

Charley Bryson bought steer yearl
ing.- from J. J. and Hoy Armour and 
others here last week paying u* high 
us fifteen dollai^t.

\Y. F. Spiller 1-ought Mrs. W . It. 
YealeV yearlings last week, we never 
leai iietI tlie price paid.

Edd .1 umpliell I,ought tlie Tay lor 
place on the north side of the river 
last week, paying twelve dollars and 
one-half per acre.

J. D. Barker make a business trip 
to Bradv Monday. ,

Mrs. J. 1). Parker visited friends in 
Brownwood last week.

Alex Arledge went to Brady .Mon
day with the Mt. Talior election re
turns. A  C it ize n .

Forty years in tlte lend, ttnd 
when our lady customers tell us 
a Selby shoe wears from twelve 
t<t> eighteen months tint! still 
good we know we have the best 
shoes made. Everything new is 
her-* in ladies oxfords and pumps. 
Mist rot’s.

W A L D R IP  W H IS P E R IN 6 S .
Waldrip. Texas, Jan. Hi. 

Editor Standard:
W ell. Tin Stand art! came out la >t 

week anti took a Ixiitl stand for the 
bridges in big headlines. Now »,■ at 
least know where the paper stands pat. 
When tin- "ix-ople's paper”  goes after 
thi ig* it g"ts results, t im e  las n un
able to get a positive statement a- to

of tlie election, but it is safe

-Mill

tin- ri'su 
to sav 
The St 
cry, bi 
it-nee 
bridge
us. 0 :.i ■ i .in . we thank you.

Still it ruin- Still everything io*>..« 
prosperous foi .lie u*w year!

Dr. Ci.im-tt moved to San Angelo 
last we- ' W .-are  so -urry to lose
the got,*, doetor and hi- atnily, as 
they ilipn in title many warm fricinis 
wild*- l.t -e. aiu; < ur ties! wishes go 
with them tutheii new liotne.

Satu Glasscock went to S:n u,_ 
last Wt ■ on business.

Dr. A id i son. of Brownwood, w as 
here !a« w.-ek, professionally, to 
Marcus Cattis and Mrs. H. i,. Brat
ton.

Dr. Marls-rry, of San Angelo, 
here last week

Mr. Cathey went to Santa Anna lust 
week.

I). V.’ . Bill. Jr. is out in the Pk -os 
country on u prospecting trip.

On*- ,»f the saddest tilings the com
munity lia- iiad lately was tlie death 
Iasi night at 3 o 'cIock of Mr. Mureus 
C auls. a goon friend, an honest 
citizen anu an earnest Christian. 'Tis 
»n sail to give him up. He was a 
young man and leaves a wife und two 
children, father und mother anti sev
eral brothers and sisters to mourn. 
Kverytiiiuy mat loving hands and 
medical skill could devise was done 
but '"he ha.i beard the rail that every 
onemust nee . ' '  W e extend to the 
heart broke. tnih our sincere sym
pathy. may mid nless them in tiffs 
liojir of grief.

E. B. Kennedy has just t-omnl* led 
a neat little eottage on Mr. Tidro  
place just across ilia river.

Progress

W IL B U R N  M iX U P S .
Milliurn, Texas 

Brady Standard: 
e Maud < ryer. who was report-

| J i n .  17
Editor

Littl
ed verjF sick in thu lust news, died last 
Wednesday, and was hurled «t Mil- 
burn cemetery. W e extend to tlie 
bereaved family out- heartfelt sym
pathy.

Rev. J. J. Jones has gone to Mo- 
suria to engage in meetings for u 
season.

Mrs. J. B. Jones and children are 
in Saij Saba county visiting relatives.

Jim ChamU-rlain and family have 
re{urned d  their home neat n  r--. 
They have liven away on a v .-u  tor 
some time.

Our school is progesaii.g ulc y.
Rev. J. C. Thames filled ids teg ,.ar  

appointment at t owboy Stintiay.
An election was iieltl at Mi limn. 

Saturday.
Mesdatns Stroud and Thames visit 

ed Mi s. (i, L  Scoggins, out at Scog
gins ranch Sunduy.

As fast as people move out from 
here new ones come in. so there are 
no vacant places now. Id a h o .

Probably the greatest coffee substi
tute yet produced is that now known 
to grocers everywhere as Dr. Shoop's 
Healtii Coffee. It actually goes a 
third farther than all others, and be
sides it is ‘ ‘made in a minute.”  No 
2o to 3b minutes tedious boiling is at 
ail necessarv. Pure toasted grains, 
malt. nuts, etc., have been so cleverly 
blended as to give a wonderfully sat
isfying. true genuine coffee flavor and 
taste. And not a grain of real coffee 
is used. 100 cups. 25c. Sold by all 
Grocers.

J. V. Searcy Tuesday bought 
the entire jewelry stock of Ward 
& Boyd, located on the southeast 
corner of the square, and is mov
ing his stock from the Jones 
Drug Store to the Ward build
ing. Mr. Searcy located in 
Brady last spring, and by his 
honest, straight-forward manner 
of conducting business, has built 
up a nice trade in his line.

Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy is 
not a common, every-day cough mix
ture. It is a meritorious remedy for 
all tlie troublesome and dangerous 
complications resulting from cold in 
the lit ad, throat, chest or lungs. Sold 
by Jones Drug «'o.

The Standard joins the many 
friends of Dr. A. S. Holley in ex
tending sympthy in the death of 
his father which occurred at the 
latter’s home in Houston Satur
day night. Dr. Holley at t h e 
time was ill himself and unable 
to attend the funeral, but is con 
soled by the thought that he was 
enabled to spend the holidays in 
Houston with his father.

Best for coughs and colds is Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. It 
moves the bowels freely yet gently and 
thereby drives the cold from the sys
tem. It stops the cough. Children 
like it—pleasant to take. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

We now have a full stock of the 
celebrated John Deere disc plows 
and are able to supply those far
mers who displayed their good 
judgment by waiting for them. 
Satterwhite A Martin.

School Bond E lection O rde re d.
At a meeting of the school 

I board of tlie Brady public. sch<x>! 
i held yesterday morning an elec
tion was ordered, to vote on the 

■ issuance of #*000 worth of bonds 
for the construction of a school 
building on the north side. The 
date for tin- election will be Feb
ruary 20.

A request from tlie ladies of j 
the Mother's Club was pres- nt-1 
ed to the board asking for a fire 
escajx* at the school building und 
the swinging ol d< >rs so that 
they would op- n outward, in 1 
sti ' iif into the rooms. N'o- 

I...« i in regard to this matter 
was taken by tl< board,other| 
then to agree with the ladies 11 , t ! 
lid- work should lx*done

C r in n e n i  C a m p ie y  E !e t!s  O ffice rs .
A - a m ee tin g  of the stock

holders of the lirady Creamer;, ! 
Con. pony helc a! the court hot -e 
Tu sday afternoon the following 
off: - ers were elected: T H. 1 
Marsden, president; J .C . Will 
vice-president; -John Plummer, I 
secretary. The following Ixxtrd | 
of directors was named: W. I), j 
(brothers, J. C. Wall, T. H, Mars 1 
den, W. H. Dial ami John Plum- j 
liter. Application fora charter; 
was made to tin* Secretary of 
Sttite yesterday ttnd the com- j 
ixtn.v exjtects to ix-gin business 
on April 1st.

In buying a planter remember 
the Can toft, the on» that ha s 
stood the test. Everyone knows 
the quality of a Canton Planter. 
It stands when others fail. We 
think w<* will have plenty this | 
year to supply the trade. Have 
already received one car of plant 
ers and cultivators, and will have 
another one in stxm. Broad 
Merc. Co.

Firem en E it c t  O ffice rs.
At a meeting of tlie fire de- 

psrt ment Tuesday night officers 
were elected for the year. W. 
S. Shropshire was re-elc ed 
chief and Ova Garner, assistant 
chief. It was decided to hold 
another meeting next Tuesday! 
night to arrange for an enter 
tainment of some kind forth* 
boys. Three new members
were received at t h e meeting and
a few matters of minor imiYor-
tance attended to.

S t r a i « L
Lig lit dun mare. biu< 1; inane

anti tail, H hands l . . g ’ .. ir t* ir
flesh, I.ad on saddle hut :l »  b i
die. Brand* tl >.' B oar on leir

d p . Liberal reward for return
r<- L. I> . Ferguson, 1 12 miles
souti of Brady.

Royal A rch C hapter W o ik .
The Brady Royal Arch Chap-

ter of Masons is very busy this 
week. There are twenty-six 
candidates for tlie Chapter de
grees. and the lodge has secured 
the services of four very bright 
Masons, as follows: Eugene 
Posey, of Indian Creek: W. W. 
Peavy. W. A. Ham and E. S)x*nc 
er Frey, of Brownwood. These 
gentlemen, with the assistance 
of local lodge members, have 
been holding all day sessions in 
addition to tlu* night session, and 
the work will probably continue 
throughout the week.

In buying a planter remember 
the Canton, tlie one that has 
stood the test. Everyone knows 
the quality of a Canton planter. 
It stand when other fail. We 
think we will have plenty this 
year to supply the trade. Have 
already received one car of plan
ters and cultivators, and will 
have another one in soon. Broad 
Merc. Co.

Frank Watters, manager of the 
new dry goods firm of C. B. Wat
ters & Co., soon tooix*n business 
in the Fitzgerald building on the 
west side, has been here the past 
week, and has already received 
large shipments of goods for his 
firm. The goods are being stor
ed awaiting the completion of 
the firm’s storehouse, and Mr. 
Watters hopes to be able to open 
for business by Feb. 1st. The 
workmen are making rapid pro
gress now*, and the store will un
doubtedly be ready for occupan
cy by that date. Mr. Watters is 
a very pleasant gentleman, and 
bears all the earmarks of a com
petent and successful business 
man. ________

If we thought we could not 
serve you better thanour compet
itors, we would not ask for your 
business. We can serve you 
better, our facilities are greater, 
and the goods we offer are back 
ed by the strongest of guaran 
tees. O. D. Mann A Sons.

Mrs. J .C . Tulk was called to 
Bells, Grayson county, Sunday 
by news of the serious illness of 
her mother.

COLEMAN-BRADY ROAD
Coleman and B r id y  C a p ita lists  to O r

ga nize  Com pany znd B elli! Road 
From  Colem an to U i c o .

Col. R. A Love, the railroad 
builder, was here last Saturday 
following tiie visit hy tlie local 
railroad committee to Ct leman, 
and at a mrss meeting held Sat 
urday the plans of the new road 
were made public. Mr. ixive 
projxises to take stock
of the* s')(H),0tHi necessary, and 
Brady and Coleman are to divide 
the remainder, each taking #225,- 
()<k» worth. The plan is to obtain 
a charter, and start the work of 
constructing the road iiet ween 
Colei.ian and Brady, and when 
some thirty or forty miles are 
built to Ixmd tlie same, thus oh 
tabling money sufficient to com
plete the rood to Llano.

A telephone message from 
Coleman Saturday announced 
that that enterprising little city 
had already secured the entire 
amount of their pro rata, ttnd 
were ready for business. The 
local muss meeting was well at
tended and the discussion was 
most favorable, and a resolution 
finally prevailed that Brady ac
cept tin- proposition. A com
mittee of ten was then ap|x»inted 
to liegin the work of placing t!»e 
st<x-k.

( >n Monday two other meet
in g s  were held, and the matter 
further discussed, and while at 
that time all the stock had not 
Ijeen subscribed the men in the 
lead express 'themselves as be
lieving thnt there will ultimately 
be no difficulty in placing the en
tire amount of #225,000.

Brady needs this north and 
south road. In fact, if such a 
road is built Brady cannot afford 
to let it go elsewhere, for the 
simple reason that, it rightfully 
belongs to this city. The lay of 
the land is right, anti to have tin- 
road turned elsewhere would be 
just almut the worst thing that 
could happen. The coal and oil 
fields of tliis and Coleman county 
would lx* connected with the 
iron mines of Llano county, and 
the advantage, are too apparent 
for discussion. The Standard 
hojx-s to lx* able to rejxirt the 
road as an assured fact in its 
next issue. We regret that we 
cannot so state it this week, but 
in expressing nils regret we 
do not mean to express a doubt 
that Brady capital will overlook 
a plum of this magnitude.

Latex—A committee consist
ing of \V D./jC’ rbthers. Jim 
Mann. D. F. Savage and Jeff 
Wood left at fi:00 o ’clock yester
day afternoon for Coleman for a 
conference with Mr. Love and 
the Coleman |x*ople. Chairman 
C rot hers informed a Standard 
re]xirter just liefore leaving that 
he ex]ieeted to have good news 
to reixirt on his return.

C l u n -u p  Crusade.
Dr. J. B. Granville, the newly 

npixiinted city health officer, has 
an article in this issue to which 
the attention of every good cit
izen is directed. The Standard 
is glad indeed to note that out- 
new health officer intends to take 
a firm stand for a cleaner Brady, 
and we trust that his efforts will 
have the hearty approval and co- 
o)x*ration of our entire citizen
ship. The doetor is, in our opin
ion, quite mild in his estimate of 
the filth)* conditionof our city,and 
we believe that another spring 
and summer of neglect suelt as 
was witnessed here last year 
will bring disaster in its direst 
form. Ljct*s all help in this 
work of keeping the city clean.

Don't trifle with Kidney and Blad
der trouble. Take D eW itt's Kidney 
and Bladder Pills as direeted and you 
will at once notice satisfactory re
sults. D eW itt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are antiseptic, healing- and sooth
ing. Be sure to get D eW itt's K id
ney and Bladder Pills when you ask 
for them. Refuse substitutes and imi
tations. Look for tlie name on the 
package. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

N o tic i.
1 will thrash maize and eane 

seed at my place on Jan. 25 and 
2fi. 1910. G. A . R c d o l p h , 

Lohn, Texas.
Pits u n Fiiiiwt t Cali

but never follows the use of Foley's 
Honey and Tar, which stops the 
cough, heals the lungs, and expels the 
cold from your system. Sold by the 
Jones Drug Co.

We appreciate your trade. The 
way our trade has improved in 
the last three months proved to 
us that our methods are appreci
ated. Broad Merc. Co.
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W £  began business June 
1, 1908 with a small 

trade and wc have steadily 
grown until now we arc en
joying as large a trade as any 
drug store in Brady.

There is a Reason

WERE STUCK IN MUD Jewelry of quality at J .
Scat cy '* , Bt'H'ly, Texas.

See 1 1 D. Alien Grain «’<►. be- 
BfJlj RlilrOld CotRJlii'je M lliiif) Trip fore you sell you hid ■* and

F rsm  C o l t i a n  L a st  W k bX H as 1
All K inds 0! T ro u b le , ‘ Van. t-Randle m«d Sun

; day from, a visit t > 
friends at Ycakuti

relativ s and

Palace Drug Store

ltra.ly's railroad committee 
which wont to Coleman last w*H*k 
had a series of harrowing auto
mobile experien -os the lik<- of 
whhth has not heretofore been 
known locally. Leaving Colo-

nd at the
Searcy, Jew

Setter soods
l ig'it p**i •**. J. V 
cler, Brady, Texas

—We will sell you window 
glass d m;. per than anyone, and 

j man about 4:00 p. m. Thursday " ’dl put them in for you. Jones 
without knowing of the big rain Dm* Co.
in McCulloch county, 1! y G. W. Norwood, of Brown- 
struck the mud several miles tl wood, passed thri ugh Mondey 
other side of Wald rip. At th-t enroute to Nin ■ for a visit to Mi. 
point it was just muddy enough and Mrs. W. I. George, 
to l>e slick, and in dodgitur one 
stump the car skidded into an 

i other, crushing one of the back'  
wheels, ami then their troubles; 
began. Not knowing the con
dition of the r«»ad on this side of | Mrs. Joe A. Harrs, of London, j 
the river they phoned the Brady Kimble county, is spending a] 

,Auto Company to send out a 
new wheel and the necessary 

! tools to put it on. The manager

CKinaware
ana

To have that watch re
paired as it should be done, take 
it to J. V. Searcy, Jeweler, Brady 
Texas.

Pictures
A t Cost this week

Call at Once

of the coin]wny was atunq>cd; 
the oartv was stranded twenty- 
seven miles from town, with 
seemingly impassable roads in
tervening and the problem was a

de-

Only the Best
UfVJFUAM a, MAI l I ’M P,

Buy your feed stuffs from C. 
D. Allen Grain Co, Full stock at 
all times.

Watch repairing is bet
ter. J. V. Searcy, Jeweler. 
Brady Tex *s.

You get more milk and richer 
milk by feeding our Dairy Food. 
Souther ft Co.

S. I* Thumps in and S. B. 
Higgs were in the city Monday 
from Salt Gap on business.

l*atroniz» us once and you will 
surely become a constant custo
mer. O. D Mann A Sons.

Feed your cow right and get 
more in ilk and better milk. 
Dairy Food is the stuff and 
Souther ft Co. the place to get it.

M. M. Brewer, of Lnndon,

Brown-

Monday 
to busi

A. M.Martin went to 
wood Tuesday afternoon

Don Baker was here 
from Voca attending 
ness.

The most complete line
of watches in Brady at J. V. 
Searcy's

serious one. He had about 
cided to give it up as an imyxia- 
sible job when lie mentioned the j 
matter to Mr. Carey, the Over
land man, who hapytened in about 
that time with a little Model 
a $1000 car. Mr. Carey is an 
automobile man who is ever 
ready to lend a helping hand, 
and with unbounded confidence in 
the Overland car. so accompani
ed by Manager Welch he left at 
7:00 p. in. in his little car for the 
scene of the wreck, over roads 
neither had ever traveled before, 
and with the mud “ something 

I tierce.”  At 9:00 o ’clock they 
reached L>hn, having traveled 
over two thirds of the way on

as if it

few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dr. J. B. Granville.

Valuible indu emeats f o r  
your consideration are now of
fered throughout our Mammoth 
Furniture Store. O. I). Mann ft 
Sons.

J. D. Hudson returned Mon
day from Martin, where be had 
been for a visit to Mrs. Hudson. 
He report* that she is recover
ing from her recent illness very 
slowly.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a 
vary valuable medicine for throat and 
lung trouble,, quickly relieve* and 
cure* painful breathing and a danger- j 
ou»iy rounding cough which indicates 
congested lung*. hold by Jones 
Drug Store.

as we intend to dispose of the line 
immediately.

M ai Drug Store
P h on g  5 9

“ Has It”

NORTH SIDE SQUARE, BRADY, TEXAS

Dairy Food for 
cow. It gets results, 
ft Co. sell it.

Souther j

J. L Stewart, C’on I give less 
and M J. Dun. of Melvm, were low At times
liere on business Monday. were impossible to get

often the mud being up to
Quickly send along your o r d e r l y  for mile8 at a tlme,

Quality and Quan.ty always here j never onre did the uttle
for selection. O. D. Mann ft 
Sons.

Til ford Barlow returned Sun
day from a two weeks’ visit in 
Dallas.

Willie Jackson, a negro em-'
; ployed by the contractor on the 
new jail, was injured while at 
work last week and died Sunday

; afternoon at -  o ’clock. Jackson Tenqxuary trade is not our 
was moving a Ivarrel of lime and j wish, ’tis a lasting success, and 
in doing so suffered an internal that is why we offer you the 
injury front which deal li result- best of every thing. O. D. Mann 

through, i ed Sunday. ft Sons.
t h e _____ ____________________________________________________________

The Standard, £1 i>er year.
—Chattel Mortgage blanks for

sale at Standard office.
your milch Highest market price |>uid for 

jtecans. hides, grain. 
D. Allen Grain Co.

hay,

—We are the only people in 
Brady who buy glass in quanti
t ie s , thereby enabling us to sell 
f< r less than the other fellow. 
Jones Drug Co.

C. W. Lay, a prosperous far
mer of the Placid community, 
was in the city Monday on busi
ness.

but | 
car re

fuse or lay down. They arrived 
at the scene of the wreck a little 
after 10:00 o ’clock, the repairs 
were soon made and the journey 
home commenced, the Overland 
carrying three and sometimes

r
Abney & Vincent

Carbon i»per in large sheet", \ ôur Pa8*enKf‘ r*- On reaching 
Kimble county, was here the 19x'J5 now in stock at Standard *'°*m , ’ie P*rt-V decided to spend
f i r s t  of the week on business. office. Just the thing for ladies 

Just received a new car of fur w^° ,io f racing, 
niture. We can fill any bill with 
high grade, stylish furniture,

J. R. Brown and R. M. Tuck 
ni ss were here from Lohn Mon

and we want your business. We 
make the prices right. Satter- 
white ft Martin.

The Uttlechild of Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Moore is reported quite 
sick of pneumonia this week.

Try <>ur Dairy F«xid on your 
milch cow. Souther ft Co.

Notice.
Jackson Round Boll Cotton Seed 
for sale. #1.00 per bushel. 
Fourteen hundred jxuinds of 
seed cotton makes from five hun 
dred to five hundred and fifty 
pound bale. Will ship to any 
railroad |*>int you prefer. Ad
dress

J. H. W atts,
Rising Star, Texas

R. D. No. 3. - : -  Box 17
Eastland County

attending to  matters of busi 
ness.

We appreciate your trail-. 
The way our trade has improved 
in tin* last three months proves 
to us that our methods are ap- 
preeiated. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

< bantlierlttin'* ' Ough Remedy never 
disappointx those who Use it for oie 
-tinate cough*. colds and irritations 
of the throat and lungs. It stands un
rivalled a* a remedy for all throat 
and lung diseases. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

If you want a neat, natty and 
attractively set ad, that means 
dollars to you, try The Standard. 
Best circulation of any i«q>er in 
Brady territory.

I. E. Anderson, of Katemcy, 
was transacting business in the 
city the first of the week.

—Typewriter ribbons and
carbon papers at Standard office.

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day Phone No. 4. N ight Phonaa 8 2  and 195

HEAR SE IN C O N N ECTIO N

the balance of the night there, 
as the other car was unable to ; 
continue the journey on account j 
of not being able to get sufficient i 
water to keep the engine cool I 
while running on low gear all the , 
time as it was forced to do by j 
reason of the mud.

Next morning after filling up j 
the radiators the party started I 
on its way rejoicing, the “ 3ft”  | 
carrying three passengers all ! 
the way, the balance of the party I 
in the other car, home was 
reached about 11:00 o'clock.

The remarkable feature of the I 
trip was the ]>erforiiiance of the J 
Overland, and never once was its 
engine hot during the entire' 
trip. Every memlier of the 
party has since been singing the , 
praises of the little car.

Buggy Bargains.
To start off the new year I am I 

making the following offer:
To the first two parties calling j 

at my store after reading this ad j 
I will sell a good buggy, with 
guaranted all hickory wheels, 
quarter-leather top, etc., for 
#">5—CASH. I want to make 
1910 a big year and this is to 
start it off right.

C. W. L. ScHAEG, 
the only exclusive vehicle man in 
Brady.

For Sale.
Set barl>er fixtures formerly 

used in my shop. First-class in 
every respect. See or write E. 
E. Polk, Brady. Texas. tf

The South Bend Watch
from #7.:>0 to #7.'*.00 at J. V. 
Searcy’s Jewelery Store, Brady.

Have some nice Durham cows 
and heifers, will be fresh soon.

C. W. L. Schaeg.

The One Price Store

Announcement. For 1910 we have arranged to car
ry everything the family needs from food and wearing 
apparal to Hardware and working tools.

Our buyers will visit the markets at frequent intervals 
and will stock each department with a sufficient assort
ment to meet any of your requirements of the season.

Dry Goods Department
Fancy Dress Goods, com
plete line, all the new 
things in piece goods, both 
in colors and weaves.

Staples.
Large stock bought previ
ous to the big rise in cot
ton goods. Yours at the 
old prices.

Millinery Department
Tailored and Street Hats 
everything new here. Hats 
made to order. Mail or
ders solicited. All work 
promptly attended to.

Clothing Department
Boys’ and Men’s select 

lines, Sweet Orr 
Overalls.

Ladies’ Department
Tailored Suits, one piece 
dresses, Muslin Under
wear, the new designs in 
their season.

Hat Department
Stetson and others; 
Straws in season.

Boot and Shoe Department
Hanan & Son for Men. From Hamil

ton-Brown, a large selection for the 

Whole Family.

Grocery Department.
Staples and Fancy, Fruits and Vege

tables. Best the market 

affords.

Shelf Hardware, Plows and Implements, Harness and Plow 
Gear, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Queens and Stone Ware.Hardware Dep't

TA/E OA/E E E / C E  S T O P E

Brady, Texas.

Cash or Credit.

%


